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This is the season humorously called

the "llongf vacation." A few officiais of

the courts, a few counsel whose life i8

untroubied by solicitors' labours, a

fortunate judge or two, may enjoy a

" long vacation; " but to, the majority of

the profession the term is a cruel mockery.

With appeal courts, election courte,

and the incessant treadmili of solicitors'

practice, the long vacation, in which. we

should be laying in stores of health and

vigour for the struggle of the rest of the

year, is sadly shoru of its proportions.

Those on whose shoulders the editing of a

legal journal falis, are touching objects of

sympathy. To think of a "subject," to

examine it when discovered, to ponder

over it, to write about it with the

therînometer at its present altitude, is

"cutter weariness and sore distress." if it

were justifiable to introduce into these

columns dissertations on matters ,which

ut this season have some sort of interest

for readers, we sbould feel more hopeful.

No doubt pic-nics, boating parties, and

tours by land and water are the origin

of petitions which are often summarily

dismissed, of appeal s, of rehearings, of

reversais of j udgment, of contracta leading

sometimes to partnership and sometimes

to breach of trust ; but these matters are

of too delicate a nature bo admit of tTeat-

ment in a purely legal tone. On the

whole, we must satisfy ourselves with the

reflection that people are as unwilling to

read in this weather as we are lx> write.

It will be remembered that the respon-

dent in the West Wellington election

case was unseated. Mr. justice G;wynne

feit obliged to saddle hum with the
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costs, but owing to the equivocal con-
duct of his financial agent, 1'attributable
either to gross ignorance of his duty or to
a graver charge of want of fidelity to lis
employer," he regretted that, as could be
done under the law in England, lie could
flot order the agent to pay the costs. Pos-
sibly some change may be made liere in
this respect, thougli this would seem. to be
the only case where there lias been any
suspicion of bad faith on the part of
au agent.

JUDIOL4L COMMENTS
JUDGES.

Scattered througli the reports are to be
found criticisms and dicta of the judges
upon their fellows and predecessors, wliich
are of the greatest interest and of the
higliest value to lawyers Judges, as
judges, are best known to tlie leaders of
the bar wlio practise before them ; and
wlien these leaders are promoted to the
bench tliey can best indicate tlie salient
characteristics, the peculiar excellences
of the judicial, utterances of their prede-
cessors. iBy an acquaintanceship witli
sucli observations we gain ail the insiglit
of contemporaries into the strength and
weakness of the masters of the law.
Thers are judges and judges. Wlien
there is a conflict of authority, the judg-
ment of tlie greater lawyer may turn the
ascale. And a like effect sliould follow
wliere one of the decisions is that of a
judge peculiarly skilled in that particular
brandli of tlie law whidli is under con-
sideration.

Nowadays every legal subject is being
embodied in a separate treatise, and we
suggest as a novelty that some indefatig-
able scribe sliould compile a book on
"«Wliat tlie judges say of the judges."
As a specimen of what can. be done in
this direction, we proceed to, give a col-
lectioni of extncts jotted down from, the

reports, interspersed ivith sorne curiûUS

details culled from other sources. Th'~
oua( po(lrtda we trust will not prove too
severe reading for the langyuid hours Of
vacation.

ALEX3ANDEP, Chief Baron.-"1 He was undoiUbt'
edly a very eminent Lawyer, aiîd a julge per'
fectly acquainted with the principles If
equity." Romilly, M. R., in Padwick V,
Ilurst, 18 Jur. 764. " He had been a Master
in Chancery, and had great experience Of
equity pleadingo," per Hatherly, C., in [la'-
wvick v.- Qa-en's C'oltcgc, 18 W. R. 1099. (ie~
was appointel judge when seventy years O
age, and after being- twelve years out of prtc'
tice : 4 L. T. 0. S. 506.)

ALVANLEY, Sir Richard Pepper Arden, Master
of the Roils, and Chief Justice of the ComiflO"
Pleas. -"« He to a very sound jutdgnsent joineà
a very accurate knowledg(e of the law Of real
property," per Lord Ellenborough, in G004'
titte v. Whitc, 15 East. 198. " Qe 'of the
safest guides ini Westminster Hall," per Best,
C. J., in Mlorton v. Coîvie, 4 Bing. 248.

A8S11711T, J.-" Hie was always reckoned
learned judge, per Park, J., iin Baelme V
Huttoib, 1 Or. & M. 310. (In personal aP*
pearance lie ivas remarkable for a long, lanky
visage, whereupon Erskine framed the dis-
tich :

"Judge Ashurst, with bis lanthori, jaws,
Throws light upon the English laws. "

BATHIURST,' Lord Chian.-"' He wvas irnperfectly
conversant with eqnity principles ; uil
dowed with any vigour of intellect, ami re'
lied on the Registrar (Hr. Dickens) and the
Master of the Rolîs (Sir Thomnas Sewell) for
bis judgrnents. See 16 Law Mag. 0. S.
280.

BAYLEY, Baron.-" Eminent in ail matters O
law, pre-eminent as an authority in inatte
of practice," per Williams, J., in Pitcleer V
Kin.q, 9 Jur. 349.

BULLER, J.-"l 0f whose higli leua1 character
ail the profession formed a very just estirnate,
per Park, J. in Balme v. Ilutton, 1 Cr. &r )M
310. (Lie became judge at 32 ; bis dict 1
his doubts, and the inclination of bis opifli'o
command respect. lie qften presided '11
Chancery for Lord Thurlow. See 17 Le*
Mag. 0. S. 27).

BURTON, J. (an Irish Judge.-« 11e w-as Illeo
the nîost eminent of modemn lawYers, " Per
Martin, B.,_in Brook- v. H004, 19 W. R. 5
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0 MELord Chan.-- Lord Camden exarn-
incd the whole question witlî that accuracy
'Whieh peculiarly belonged to him, " per Lord
'Redesdale in Hoveiden v. Anncsley, 2 Sch.
& Lef. 632. (Only one of bis decisions, and
that but in part, ivas reversed iii appeal. His
judgments are of very high authority. Sec
D Law Mao,. O. S. 53.)

'DRAMn1RE, J.-" That very. able pleader," per
Blayîey, B., in &'ladstoite v. Heivitt, 1 Cr. &

J578. (H1e was in pleading, the " cracks.
ral of his court. " He was singled out by
Williamns as a great lawyer. Sec Woolrych

"Serjeauits *'692. He ivas great also in con-
'veyairîiig. Sec 10 Lawv Mag. N.'S. 260).

POYsChief Baron. -" Avery able common
lawyer," per Lord Hardwicke, in Latoon v.
L«utoîz, 3 Atk. 16. "lis opinion alone is
Of great authority, since hie was considered by
bis contemporaries the most able lawyer in
Westminster Hall," per Lord Kenyon, in
-Pasby v. Fremian, 3 T. R. 64, and per
1blackburn, J., in Brin.çmead v. Harrisou, 20
W. R. 785. " He is a higli authority him-
6elf," per saine judge, in WVells v. A>braktaîîs,
20 W. R. 660.

<k>TTEFNHiAm, Lord Chan.-" H1e was one of thc
ablest Chancery judges, but lie abused refer-
ellces to the miaster. Thc general tenor of his
.ludgments turns on a careful consideration of
the pleadings ; his constant remark was,
'Let us look to the record."' Sec 26 Law
M&g. O. S. 254, and 27 ib. 270., He was no-
toDriously autagonistic to Vice Chan. Kuiight
bru1ce. Sec 46 Law Mag. 280.

VOW1ýPFII, Lord Chan.-" Tlat great Master of

1bquity, " per Lord Chan. Parker, in Litton v.
itton, 1 P. W. 543.

b' GREY, C. J.-" A very eminent judge," per
Lord Eldon, in Fox v. Chester, 6 Bing. 22, 3
b8i. N. R. 156.

leioJ. -' 'Thian whom no person was ever
1 etter versed in the rules of special pleading, "
Per Lord Kenyon, in Thce King v. Stonte, 1

Ps.650.
Lord C'han.-" The greatest judge in

thscountry," per Sir T. Plumer, M. R., in~
% nv. M3iddleton, 2 Madd. 433.

tt3lFLord Chan.-"« He was assisted in
15 C5.ses by Hargrave ; lis judgments are con-

S8idered with respect, thougli wantiug in the
7re8earch of a mature equity lawyer. Sec 22
Law Mag. O. S. 337.

ti'le Chief Baro.-"l Unquestionably a great
allthoirity in questions of revenue," per Lord

Eldon in Phillips v. Slrai, 8 Ves. 250. " He
was always considered to be a strong-headed
nian, " per Richards, 0. B., in Dunean v. Wor-
rail, 10 Price 42.

FoSrER, J.-"l Sir Richard Foster was a judge
erniiently versed in criminal law," per

Ferrin, J., in the Queca v. Cltarlcton, 2 Jr.

c~ R. 65.

GÂn.ow, B.-" Did not distingtuish himself as

a profouind jurist, but his mnemory was mar-

vellous." Woolrych "Serjeants," 843.

GASELEE, J.-His peculiarity was "'to have
great difficulty in deciding the case," and be-

ing " rather inclincd to corne to a different

conclusion" fromn the rest of the court. See
Ilargrave v. Sm)ee, 6 Bing. 244 ; 3 Lawv Mag.

& 0. S. 212. He was the original of Dickens'

judge iii Pickwick, "Mr. Justice Stareleigh."

GIFFoun, Lord.-"« He succeeded Sir Thomas
Plumer at the Rolîs ; lie was a comnion

lawyer, was nlot familiar with the practice of

the court, and not in favour witli the leaders
of the equity bar." Sec 16 Law Mag. O. S. 14.

GIBB8', C. J.-"g One of the nîost learned and
acute jutiges that ever sat in Wesminster
Hall," per Lord Tenterden, in Whitworth v.
Hall, 2 B. & Ad. 697. 'lA lawyer of great
enminence in every department of his profes-
sion, and peculiarly skilled in the science and
practice of pleading," pset Abbott, C. J., in
Lytieton v. Cross, 3 B. & C. .323. "1A man
most eminent for his knowledge of comimercial'
law," per Park, J., in Doltgjtll v. Ke)nble, 8
Bing. 391.

SELEOTIONS.

THE LA IV 0F TELEOR A PifS.

The constant growth of telegraphy as
a popular institution axîd as an agency for
commercial operations, has naturally given
rise to many adjudications on the subjeet.
Considering the diversity of judicial
opinion, it may be considered as virtually
reri integra, and therefore ripe for origi-
nal discussion. 0f the many questions
that have arisen, I will select only the
one which I deeni of the most importance
for consideration in this article, viz.: the
relation of telegraph companies to the
public.

As an evidence of the distracting state
of this question, it is only neceaaary to
say that there are at least three classes of
decisions, each tending in a contrary direc-
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tion, and asserting opinions totally incomi-
patible with each other.

The principle derived frorn the first
class of decisions, is that telegraph coin-
panies tre to, be considered as common
carriers, and bound to their extraordinary
responsibilities :Farke v. Alta, Telegra p/t)I
Coiînpany, 1 3 California, 432 . rj
~.McNanbee v. Luake LErie Teleqraplt Co.,i

1 Ani. Law R~eg. 685 ; M,,cA izdr-ewv v.
Bdec. Tel. Go., 3 3 Eug. Law and Eq. 180.
Ili the last case above it ivas decided that
their duties were in the nature of thcse
of comnion carriers, which wouldl not
sen to iînply quite so muclh as the other
cases, but as the reasoning upon whichi
it is based is the saine, 1 have classed
them together.

The rule laid dlown ini the second class
of cases, is that they are not conunmon
carriers in the strict sense of that teirm,
but owe duties to the public and. hol
relations to the public that are very suaii-
lar. The cases that thus hold are nuni-
erous. I cite a fe'v of them: Birney
v. N,. Y (S Wa"(shtinigloi Pr. Tel. Go., 13
Allen, 226 ; D"Iltdte v. N. Y. and
Albany Fiee. andti Mwjnetir, Tel. Co., 1
Daly, 547 ; 30 How. Pr. 403 ;I Allen
Tel. Cas. 273, S.C.; Breese and Munford
v. Undted ,Stateàr Telegraph Co., Allen
Tel. Cases, 663.

The third priniciplt,, derived from ad-
jtîdications on the subject, is that they
are bound to the public in no other man-
ner or sense than an individual is bound.
The first case in sul)poit of this doctrine
was the celebrated case of Leo7iard, v.
Neiw Yloîrk Teleyraph Co., 41 N. Y. liep.
552. kF lias been recently followed and
approved. by Appleton, J., in bis learned
opinion in the case of True v. Inter-
national TeleqiapI) Comfpany/, reported il]
"Chicago Legal News," Vol. V. p. 170.

I think the doctrine of these hast cases
the most reaisonable. 1 think the con-
clusions at whichi thiey arrive are more
in accordance with the liberal views of
modern jurisprudence, and follow more
logically frorn all the arguments advanced
pro and con. The principal argument
advanced by those ivho seek to hold
telegrall comupanies to the respoxîsibilities
of conmon carriers, is their public charac-

Ster. iBut this argunment ils not sufficient.
It is only one of the premises of a logical
syllogism. Thoy have assuined that ahl
persons, or compan'ies, who hold them-

selves out to, the public to do a certliU
business, are insurers by implication Of
everything of any value that cornes ifltO
their possession, or under their control
and therefore, in the absence of contraC-t,
are liable for any defauit or accident that
inay happen to their charge, not Oc-
casiOle(l by the net of God or the public
enemiy. But suchi is not the case. 1la
the case of TNt Bunýk of the Uitited
States v. T/te Plan fers' Bank of Ga., it

wvas held, that wv1îetlier organized under
greneral laws or under special acts O
incorporation, telegraphi coînpanies are
private corporationis, and that this woull
be so whether the state were the prin-'
cipal or the sole owvner of the stock.

iNewspapers hold themiselves out to thO
public as advertising mediums, publisb-
img their terrns, and nare certainly bouiid
to advertise for any body who will paY
thein the published ratcs, provided the9
advertiseînent is not in itself objectiofl'
able ; but no one would attexnpt to hold
them bound in damnages, in case of breaChi
beyond the amount paid for their services.
Thev are lialle to this extent, becaluse
they have madie a public offer, and Who,
ever brings thein advertisingx iill be
deemied to have accepted their terms. l 1
such a case no one would be so fanatil 1

as to dlaimi the damages which might
result froni a failure to advertise, beVO"
tho amount paid or due, with intereste
however proxiniate the damage.

So with persons who hold theniselve5
out to the public as partners; whoeV'er
trusts them iii that character binds the"'
though no partnership does actually exist*
The saine is truc where one allows another
to conduct himiself as his agent withollt
dissent; bie is bound to ahl whlo truqt SCe"

peison in that capacity. lIn these Cases
they are bound ex contracta, and
because of that mucli abused terni cipubliC
policy," but because qui tacet cnetr
videtur. The samne obligation preCisoîy
exists by reason of the public nature Of
telegraph companies. They bave pubîîcly
offered themiselves to seînd messages for
such as choose to employ th cm, and iY
person 'who offers them employmenlth 5

accepted this public proposition, and
bound thieni accordingly. Theyar
indeed bound by public policy ill Ol"
sense; but it is simply that public Pole
which binds every inan to discharge* hie

obligations, whether such obligelitî
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,are evidenced by a written bond or are
ixplied fromn the acts or situation of the
Parties. This is very fully expressed by
Appleton, J., in True- v. InternaYtional Tele-
graph Gonbpany, reported in the " Chicago
Legal iNews," Vol. V. p. 170, 'vhere he
gays : 1'Jndeed, the general liberty to con-
tract is the highest public policy." This
was a case in which Truc had employed the
telegraph company to send a despatch to
parties in Baltimore. The blaiik on which
the telegramn was written, bore on its margin

notice stati ng that the amount of damages
to be recovered in case the message was
not properly sent should be forty-eight
efints, the price paid for the transmission
oDf the message. Upon the question raised
OTn this point, the Court said "Here is a
Contract. The consideration is sufficient.'
lIt is entered into by parties corupetent to
Contract. There 15 no0 statute prohibiting.
lIt is a contract for the liquidation of dam-
ages, and if tiiere is anything parties can
do without let or hindrance, it is to agyree
lri advance upon the ineasure of damag-es
to be paid in case of a violated contract.
'Whether the damages agreed upon be

large or small, it is a matter for the con-
tracting parties, and for themn alone. If
tbey are satisfied with large or small dam-
age's, it matters not to any one else. If
telegraph companies can thus insert any
Condition they see fit into a contract, why
cail them common carriers, or seek to
apply to themn the rules of common car-
riers î If they can make their liabilities
differ from those of common carriers in
CDite instance, they can make them. so
differ in ail instances, and a liability fromn
'Which a party eau relieve hirnself at plea-
blire 15 no0 liability at ail."

Another question upon which the'
Inain question is dependeîit, is whether
there exists betwueu. the contracting par-
tie the relation of bailor and baile.
ehancellor Ke nt definies a bailment to be

Ca delivery of goods in trust upon a con-
tract expressed or implied, that the trust
81hall be duly executed, and the goods
l'turned to the bailce as 50011 as the pur-
Pose of the bailment shail be answered."
,rhere mnst be something of which the
balee eau take possession - something
tangible and of value. What is a tele-
graphie despatch? IIs it matter I No;
!O1ý it May be sent a thousand miles. in an
ilitant, which is* impossible of any
I'aterial substance. The piece of paper

upon which the message is wrîtten is cer-
tainly «not the thing bailed; for it neyer-
groes, and is merely a passive instrument
in the hands of the operator to, execute
his delicate undertaking. The thing to, be-
done, that is, the sending of the message,
is the sabject of the contract and not the
piece of paper. lIn the case of Leonard
v. Thet Newt York, etc., Telegraph C'o.,
Hunt, J., said :"H1e (the telegraph
operator) has no property intrusted to his
care ; he bas nothing which he can steal
or whichl can be taken from him. There
is no0 subject of concealment or of con--
spiracy. Hie has in his possession nothing
which, in its nature and of itself, is
valuable. lIt is an idea-a thought-a
sentiment, invisible, impalpable, not the-
subject of sale or theft, and, as property,
quite destitute of value. 11e cannot
himself see, hear or feel the subject of his.
charge.''

That they are hiable in damages for any
misfeasance or failure in the absence of'
any conditions exonerating them, lias-
neyer been denied; but this liability
dops not grow ont of the public nature of
their employment, but becanse they have
undertaken something implying and

irequiring a higli degree of care and skill,
Iand because snch care anti skill may be
reasonably expectad. The rneasure of
dama-es in these cases is laid down by
Earle, J., in the case just mentioned:
" The difficnlty is not s0 mucli in layimg
down general rules as in applying them.
The cardinal ruie undoubtedly is, that
the one party shall recover ail the dam-
ages which have been occasioned by the
breacli of the contract by the other party.

lIt is not reqnired that the parties must'
have contemplated the actual damages,
which are to be allowed. But the dam-
agles inust be such as the parties may
fairly be sutpposed to have contemplated

1wheu they made the contract." Ther
saine rule was observed with respect to
damages in the foilowing cases : Steven-
80fl v. Montrt'al Teleg-aph Conlany, 16~
Uipper Canada Rep. 530 ; Kinghtarn v.
Montreal Telegrapih U3mîpanîy :Lans-
berger v. Magnetic Telegralph Comnpany,
32 Barb. 530; Uilder8/eeve v. Untited'
States Telegrap)h Compîlang, Md. Court of
Appeais.

lIt will be observed that these are
merely old principles applied to new
cases. This digression is made for the,
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purpose of showing that, since the remedy
for a breach of this contract is the> same
as with ordinary violated contracts, the
distinction is purely artiticial. As the
masure of damages, in case of a breacli,
is.9upposed to, enter into the minds of the
-cont.racting parties, thus formaing, to all
intenta and purposes, a part of the con-
tract, why make this artificial. distinction
between the rightd of the parties because
-one of them. happena to be engaged in a
public businessI

I think it is clear that telegrapli com.-
panties are not common carriers. The
nature of their employment is a hiring.
-One party promises to give money and
the other promises to perform a certain
kind of service requiring a certain degree
ýof knowledge and skill, and if he fails to
use that knowledge and skili, then he is
liable to the firat party for the cose-
.quencea. But this liability does not grow
out of, or depend on, lis public character,
but out of the law of contracts as it is
.administered to every citizen in a state.-
Central Lau, Journal.

-PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZA TION.

The legal profession in America lias
not yet thoroughly learned the lesson of
the period-the lesson of organization.
The distinguishing characteristic of
modemn times is the prevalence of organi.
.zation and cc-operation among individuals.
An observation of the history of the
world reveals the fact, that neyer before
were there such a number, extent and coin-
pletenesa of organizations of individuals
for the accomplialiment of definite pur-
poses. Associations, societies, conveni-
tions, congresses, and the less dignified
but not less effective " rings," form. the
mode, par excellence, of modemn advance-
ment in science, religion and politics.
But we search in vain for a corresponding
,system among the members of the legal
profession, in this country especially, for
the accomplialiment of the peculiar pur-
poses of the law and the lawyers. In
England the Inna of Court have existed
for centuries, constituting a centre around

Swhich the wliole legal profession of Great
]3ritain have revolved, and from. which.
have radiated thPÀ brilliancy and power

which. have m-rade the British law and
lawyers bonoured, valued and admnirad

thouhout Christendom. Lt is wt
unfeigned disapprobation and even di'
may, that the Eiîglish lawyers look UPOI'
a proposal. for the establishment of loCB1l
courts of first instance, which. ma 'y resuit
in the dispersion of the bar of thi1t
country. And~ yet, it is dificuit tO
understand howv sucli a resuit is at l
possible in view of the strength of the
professional union in Eugland and t1l'
coberency and stability which. it 110
acquired by time. The difficulties of Il
thorougli proifessional union in the Unit6d
States are not easily surmnounted'. lc
distinguishing characteristic of our people
consists of individ uality and independence.
The efficacy and desirability of co-opeta'
tion are of recent perception by the
American mind; and while the growthl
of American organizations in business, i'
manufactures, in railway systema, in
politics, has been immense and absolutell
unparalleled during the last quarter of t
century, yet the American lawyer lias b11ý
lately discovered the utility of organiZ'
tion. And the few bar a-ssociations whie'
the last year or two have develoPed
(notably that in New York city), hav
been formed for protection and sCef
preservation, and ex necemitate rerl».
The central idea of professional co-op6e
tion has not been developed, for organDL»
tion is not mainly for the purposes o
self-preservatioîî, but for thé' purposes O
promotion, improvement, power, digUitl*

The Bar Association of New York w8o
the resuit of a great political, sociaL 91
commercial crisis wbich was acting iii *
damaging manner upon bench and b8X,
and threatening professional d issolut1Ol"
Naturally enough, and by the opeflatiOI'
of the very flrst law of life, the laW 0
seif-preservation, the legal professionl '0
New York sought refuge in organizati""
in mutual support, in reciprôcal, 9n
ayatematic action. Other bar asaociatiOn
have sprung Up ini the United States>,1l
principal design of which is to, prOW"O'
purify and preserve the profession i'1
social, political and judicial way.r
purging, and preserving, and pratect1Ig
work having been accomplislied, the
law societies must either dissolve or
resolve themselves into asqociatiolnfa
the consumniation of the true endSg0
professional organization-the develoP
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Mnent of a better esprit de corps, the
founding of legal institutions, the foster-
Ing of a higher legal education, the dis-
cussion, promotion and utilization of the
great principles of law and law reform.
The legal profession in this country
Ought to be prepared for such association
of thought and effort by this time. It bas
had its heroic period, its age of ihdividual
greatness, of gigantic shadow grandeur.
It bas had its Patrick Henry, its Marshall,
its Wirth, its Pinckney, its Choate, Kent,
8tory and Webster, whose originality,
Individuality and personal power both
allowed and compelled them to tower
above their brethren. Such men do not
Ileed association ; with them, co-operation
15 as difficult as it is useless ; they are
only great when they stand alone, un-
supporting and unsupported. The true
professional organization is that which
allows individual freedom, and at the
8ane time demands associated effort ; it
le the wise combination of the impersonal
With the personal in action, the synthesis
of individuality and self-denial in the
Consummation of a common end.

This ideal organization is, in the present
Condition of humanity and of the profes-
sion, only capable of partial realisation ;
but it is so far practicable as to be both
desirable and beneficial. The dangers and
Pernicious influences which are usually to
be apprehended from societies and guilds,
are not to be feared fron professional or-
ganizations. The charge of wielding un-
lawful or base powers, or of concocting
cunning political, social or religious
scherhes, has never been made against the
great law societies of England and Conti-
I1ental Europe. Law organizations possess
the elements of their purification and cor-
rection within themselves. Formed to
criticise shams, to discover truth, to pro-
Iote legal learning, to foster professional
dignity, law societies have a tendency to
i'8tder their members increased admirers
of their profession, better satisfied with it,

0re jealous of its name, dignity and
legitimate influence. And it is impossible
to resist the inference that much of the
grandeur, dignity, purity and power of
the English bar is due to the professional
I1Xity which there exists and has existed
for centuries. And if the American bar
Wl only learn wisdom from example and
from the spirit of our time, the unity and
organization of the profession will be

secured; and the uncertain and ephe-
meral "bar associations" will become
stable and solid institutions where the law
shall be enshrined, and lawyers catch the
inspiration of success and the glory of
professional renown.-Albany Law Jour-
nal.

SA LE OF UNCL AIMED PACKAGES
WITHO UT OPENING THEM.

It is well known that express com-
panies are in the constant habit of selling
unclaimed packages which have remained
in their hands uncalled for during the
time provided for by contract or by law,
without opening them, under the pretence
that better prices are obtained where the
bidders are kept ignorant of their con-
tents. That this mode of sale, if fairly
pursued, would operate as a fraud upon
the owners of valuable packages in most
instances, cannot be questioned. But
it operates a double fraud ; for it is not
to be expected that dishonest agents will
not find means to open the packages be-
fore the sale, and ascertain the value pf
their contents, and by so doing procure
the valuable packages to be bid in for a
snall sum, for tbemselves or their friends.
We are not surprised, therefore, to learn
that under the Pennsylvania statute
(Purdon's Dig. 220) providing that ex-
press companies may, after holding un-
claimed packages a certain length of time,
" expose" them to sale, etc., the Supreme
Court of that state bas held that selling
the packages unopened, and describing the
contents as unknown, is a fraud upon
the rights of the owner, and the company
is liable for the value of the goods. The
case in which this ruling is made is
Adams Express Co. v. Schlesinger, 6
"Legal Gazette," 191.

In delivering the opinion of the Court,
MERCUR, J., said :-

" The first and second sections of the
act of 14th December, 1863, Pur. Dig.
220, pp. 6 and 7, under which the plain-
tiff in error proposed to sell the property,
authorized the company to ' expose' it
to sale at public auction. The fair mean-
ing of 'expose' in this statute obviously
is 'to exhibit,' ' to bring into view,'
' display,' to ' point out or show to the
bystanders.' Selling the trunks with
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the goods locked Up in them, and de-
scribing, the contents as unknown, with-
holds from the bidders ail knowledge of
tbe character or value of trie contents, and
clearly was not within the meaning of
the law which directs the manner of sale.
This manner of selling goods of any value
is unjust to the owner. Lt is no answer
for a corporation to say that by this
method its sales in the aggregrate produce
quite as large a sum as if the articles wcre
exposed to view. The company may not
suifer, yet great injustice be done to the
owner of valuable goods. There is no
just reason why bis goods should be sold
at a sacrifice, to enable the almost worth-
less property of another to be sold for
more than its value. Such a mode of
selling is unj ust to the bidders ; generally
they will not stand upon equal ground.
The strong probability is, that the con-
tents will be known to one or more of the
agents, and ail packa ges that are really
valuable will be struck down at low
prices to some one acting in the interest
of tbe knowing agent. ln this very case,
the evidence shows that the contents of
the trunks were actually examined by
:)ne of the agents of the compnny before
the sale, yet each was sold as contents
unknown for a few dollars. "-Central
Lauv Journal.

D IGEST 0F THE ENGLLSH- LAW REPORTS

FOR NOVEMBER, DECEMBER, AND

JANUARY, 1874-5.

Froîn the American' Law' Revieui.

AcrIoN.-Se COVENANT.

ADEMPTION.

1. For the purpose of raising the presump-
tion tbat a legacy is ademned, it is not incum-
bent ulion tbe pet-son who alleges a satisfac-
tion to sbow anytbingr more than tbat the
testator, baving gi yen a lcgacy of a certain
amouint, afterwards iii bis lifetinie gave the
legatee a suin of mnoney-tbe nature of the
two gifts not being, so different as to rebut
the presuînption. -See H ALL, V. C., iii L-ighb-
ton v. Leighton, L. R. 18 Eq. 458.

2. A testatrix bequeathed to M. " the suin
of tbree tbousand potinds invested in Indian
secuirity." At thie date o! lier will the testa-
trix held certain Indian securities, whicb. wei-e

IN subsequieltly paid off and tbe proceeds in-
vested in otber ways, so tbat at ber deatb
sbe had no Indian securities. Held, that the
legacy was not uiÂemed.-3fittoa v. Mytton,
L. R. 19 Eq. 30.

ADULTERY.-SCe DIVORc, 2.

ALL0TMFENT.-SCe COMPANY, 2.

ANCIENT Lrnîur.

Adding to tbe dimensions of ancient 1ightà4
or making new windows in close proXi1lîlit
to sucli liglits, does not of itself deprive tl
owner of the easement of bis right to an -n
junction restraining an obstruction to bis
ancient ligbts.

In considering an injury to an ancient
light, the Court will consider to what; Pur'
pose the room in which. is the liglit 5o«y
thereafter be used, as well as the purpose for
which it is then being used.

Where an action could be sustained for Ob-
struction to -ancient lights and considerable
damlages recovered, the Court will generalY
grant au injiunction restraining sncb obstfle'
tion.-See Aynsley v. Glover, L. R. 18 Eý'
544.

ANNUITY.

1. A testator charged two annuities Up<)IX
the corpus of certain estates, but added a Pro'
viso that, if the surplus retuts of said estatesq
after paying certain charges, sbould be j115f

ficient to, pay said annuities, then the fi-st
annuitv shiouldi abate in favour of the seconld.
Held, tbiat said annuities were a cbarge i1PO"
the corpus of said estates, ntihtni'
said proviso. -Pearson v. Helliiwell, L. IR-1
Eq. 411.

2. A testator bequeatbed. to bis wife "1
annnity of £1000 per year, and directed. li
executors to seli such a part of the princlP8l'
if the interest should be insuficient, as WOtlh
make uji, including interest on propertybsvýe
might inherit, an annuity of the abl
amount. The testator's father beques.the
said wife an annuity of £200, and decla-d
that the same sbould be in addition tO asYl
income wbich she might derive froîn o
other source, and should not be takenlTh
account in regard to any other income. .,,t
income of the testator's*estate was ini3uffcî.1'
to pay said anuuity. Held, that in deterns!' 1
ing the deficit to be charged on the pri5,il"
of the testator's estate, said annuity of £e.
was not to be included in the widow's j5 colle
-In, re Hedgcs' Trust Estate, L. R. 18 FA'
419.

See BÂNKRuIrrcv, 2; ELECTION, 1; TR1lie
2.

AlI'oINTM'%ENT. fo
1. A testator devised bis estate in trust la

bis daughter for life, remainder as she 91 011i
by deed or will appoint, and i n defaut C','r
appointnient to ber childi-en equally. 011 .
ber children mnarried D., a Frenchunau , deSl
ciled in France. He died, and after bisertai0
tbe testator's dangliter appointed C~1<

poperty in favour of Mis. D. By French if tb

M11rs. D).'s dâugbter was entitled to haf ll
property acqied by lier niother dii-' .

marriage. Hl, that Mrs. D. acquire la
property on the date of the appoit1id ..
that it tiierefore wvas not subj ect to sai18
of France. -De Serre v. Clarke, L.R.
587.
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2. Bequest of personalty to trustees in trust
for the testator's daughter for life, and after
lier death to ber chidren as she sbhould by
Will appoint. She appointed to trustees iii
trust for.her chljdren in certain proportions.
The Court refused to take the fund from the
llrst trustees and baud it to the trustees ap-
Poiuted by the daugliter. The appointment
Wa8 valid.-Buik v. Aldarn, L. R. 19 Eq. 16.

3. A testator devised property in.trust for
Afor life, and after A.'s death in trut for

A. 's chidren, or sonie of thein, as A. should
hy deed or wilI appoint. A., by will, appointed
a aixth of said property in trust for eacli of lier
six cbildren living at tbe testator's decease
for life, reniainder upon snch trusts and for
Buch purposes as eachi chuld sliould by will

5poit witli limitations over in default o~f
5 ppointmeut. Hcld, that A. 's power of ap.
Pointin ent was well exercised.-Slark v.
Dakylis, L. R. 10 Ch. 35 ; S. C. L. R. 15 Eq.
307.

làNKB]UP'rCv.

1. The drawer, acceptor, and endorser of a
bill of excbange becanie insolveut, and the
holder realized a portion of the bill froîn
certain securities. Before the holder had
realized lis security he proved for the full
Ornouut of the bill agaiust the endorser, who
Wag in liquidation, and received a divideud.
lfeld, that the proof nmust be reduced by tbe
Ornount the bolder received froin the security,
and that any excess of dividend must be re-
Paid to the liquidator. -In re Barned's Bank-
lflg Go. E parte Joit Stock Di.scount Co.,

L.R. 19 Eq. 1.
2. Amnu went through the ceremony of

'flarriage witbhis deveased wife's sister. H1e
8ubsequently separated from lber, sud
IcOveuianted witli trustees to psy lier au
auinuity for their joint lives, with a proviso
that if tliey sliould ever conie togetber again

*the deed sbould become void. The inan be-
C-ame bankrupt. Held, tbat the value of the
alnuuity- ou the wife sbould be estimated

*itoutregrdto the proviso, wbich was
"Od sthe parties could not legally ever

coue together, and that said estimated value
e.5s provable againat the banikrupt.-Ex.

Parite Naden. I re Wood, L. R. 9 Ch. 670.
83. A., carrying on bqsiîîess in London sud
hangliai, ap îljied verbally, whule in Prussia,

to B., a merchant iu Prussia, for a credit of
£5000. B. agreed to open tlie credit on re-
leiving a deposit of the title-deeds of A.'s
hOlse at Sbanghai, and A. subsequently wrote

!r0tu, London accepting these ternis and seud-
% gthe title.deeds. B. accepted bis drawn
WA A. neglected to have the deposit of
title.deeds registered at Shanghiai, and subse-
?, nently went into liquidation. B. applied

Or au orderdirectiug the trustee to cause A. 's
Olise a t Shianghai 'tO be trausferred to lim.

'&cCording to tbe law of Prussia, A. wss per-
60iIalIy bound to psy B. 's debt hefore lie
eould demand the title-deeds, but B. lield no
Yahid inortgage on the bouse as agsinst other
~edators of A. Held, that, wletber the con-

tle ewe*A. and B. was to be governed

be liussanorEnglisli law, there was a con-tatbinding upon A.whicli was binding up-

on bis trustee iu liquidation.-Ex parte
Holtkause;&. I re Schiecbler, L. R. 9 Chi.
722.

See CONTRACT; PÂRTNERSHIP, 2 ; PRINCI-
PAL AND AGENT, 2.

BARRATRY.-See BILL 0F LADINO.

BEQUET.-Sée ADEMPTioN, 2 ; ANNUITY; DE-
visE ; ELECTIO'N, 1 ; LEGAcY ; T.RUST.

BILL 0F LADING.

Diamouds were sbipped to be delivered,
"6pirates, rolibers, tbieves, barratry of master
sud mariners, pilferage," inter alia, excepted,
sud the ship-owner wvas not to be liable for
damage capable of being covered by insur-
suce. Tbe diamonds were stolen wheu on
board slip, eitber on lier voyage or after lier
arrivai in port, befoire the turne for delivery
arrived ; but there wss no evideuce to sliow
wbetber they were stolen by one of the crew
or by a passeuger, or, after lier arrivai, by
some person froin the shore. Held, that tlie
" thieves" excepted did not include persous
ou board tlie vessel ; that it was for the ship.
owner to sbow that the tlieft came wîthin
said exceptions, sud that lie liad flot sliown
tbat tlie diarnonds were stolen by some per-
sou riot belougiug to the shlp, sud was there-
fore liable for tlie hoss. Also tbat tbe

"damage" mentioned above iucluded total
destruction, but not s loss occasioned by the
total bodihy abstractiou of tbe tliing.-Taylor
v. Liverpool & Great Western Steam Co.,
L. R. 9 Q. B. 546.

See BÂNKRUPTCY, 1.

BILLS AND NOTES.

Four firins uuited in a trading adventure,
sud agreed tliat " the fiuance of the busines
be carried on by acceptauces of the several
parties interested as inay froin tume to tinie be
arranged. " Tbe association was known
smong its members as tbe A. company, but it
wvas neyer registered, uor was tbe partnership
knowu to tbe public. Said sdventure bad
been csrried on previously by one of the firins,
sud was contiuued in the saine naine. Bills
were drawu by one of said firins for the pur.
poses of tbe sdventure, sud accepted by tlie
firin carrying on tlie business. Held, that
said buis bound only the parties to the saine,
sud could not be proved against tlie associa-
tion on its wir.ding up. -hi re Adansonia
Fibre Co., L. R. 9 Cli. 635.

See BANKRIUPTCY, 1 ; CIIECK ; INTERROGÂ-
TORIES.

BOND).

1. Wbere the Court inferred from. a bond
couditioued to be void if the obligor should
not practise as surgeon witbin certain limita,
tliat there wss an agreemnent by the obligee
to employ the obligor so long as the obligee
should see fit, it was )ield that there waa
sufficient consideration to support the bond.
-GUravely v. Barnard, L R. 18 Eq. 518.

2. A., wbo was in delit to tlie defendant,
applied to bis step-daugliter, tlie plaintiff, who
wus twenty years of age, te, beconie security.
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In consequence of A. 's importunity the
plaintiff, witliont professional advice, signed
a joint and seveî'al proînissory note for said
debt and a further advaîîce to A. Shortly
after the plaintiff had attained her nsajority,
she joîned under pressure from A., as surety
in a bond to the defendant for the amounit of
said note with interest, payable in six years,
being as before ivithout professional advice.
In the same rnanner the plaintiff executedl
another bond for the principal and interest
due on the first bond. Held, that as it ap-
peared that the plaintiff was not aware of the
invalidity of the first bond when she gave the
second, tise sedond b)ond was not a confirma-
tion of t.he first ; and that both bonds mnust
be set aside.

The plaintiff did îsot file lier bill to have
the bonds set aside until an action ivas
brongbit upon theîn in 1872. lleld, that tise
plaintiff was not guilty of ladies. -Kempson
v. Ashbee, L. R. 10 Ch. 15.

CARRIER.

1. The defendant owne(l barges which he
let ont under the care of his ou'îs servants for
carrying cargoes to or froni places in tbe
Mersey ;a barge carried goods for olie person
only at a timie, and an express agrreenient
was always made as to eacli voyage or em-
pioyinent of a barge. Hcld (by BLACKBURN,
MELLOR, ARcHIBALD, and GRovE, JJ.), that
the defenidant wvas a common carrier, and as
sncb liable for loss not caused by bis neg(li.
gence. (By BRETT, J.) tbat by a recognized
custom of England the dlefendant undertook
to carry goods at bis own absolute risk, the
act of God and of the Queen's enemnies alone
excepted ; but that lie was not a corumon
carrier.-Liver Aikali Co. v. Johnson, L. R.
9 Ex. 338 ; s. c. L. R. 7 Ex. 267.

2. The plaiîstiffà were uder bond to the
Governnsent to pay duties on ail wbiskey
transmitted by theni frona one duty-free
warehouse to anotiser, tnnless the wvliskey ar-
rived witlsout alteratioli at tise second duty-
free warehouse according to tise ternis of P
permsit. The plaintiffs sold sonie wbiskey to
S. & Co., and sbipped it, duties îînpaid, froni
a duty-free warebouse, addressed to " Custoîns
Warehonse, Linserick, for S. & Co., " by the
defendant railîvay. S. & Co. applied for the
whiskey at the railîvay station at Limierick,
and the defendants deiivered it, and S. & Co.
thereby escaped paying duty. The plaintiffs
were obliged to pay duty on the whiskey
under tbeir bond, sud brougbt an actîon
against tIse railway to recover said duty by
way of damage for wvroîgfiil delivery of tliE
wbiskey. Held, that the defendants were not
liable.-Cork Distiller".6 Co. v. Great South-
eris & Western Bail-way Co., L. R. 7 H1. L.
269.

See RAILWAY.

CI[ÂRGE.-Set ANNUJIY, 1.
* CHECK.

À request by three directors' of a railwa3
company that a-bank will honour checki
signed by two directors and countersigned bj

the secretary of the coiînpany does not Inake
the directors pet soniiy liabie.-See BefaWt V
Lord I9bury, L. R. 7 H. L. à02 ; S. c.L.'
Ch. 777.

CODiciýi. -Sec LEGACY, 2.

COL LI SION.

The steamship A. towing, the disabied
steamsliip B., which belonged to the owne'rs
of the A., ran into a saiiing vessel, and in-
jured lier so thatishe foundered. Before tiie
sailing, vessel sunk, the B. came up and slight*
Iv injured hier. IIeld, that the B. was t
blame for the collision as weii as the A., sr
the two vessels must be considered as one--
The Arnericais anad the Syria, L. R. 4 Ad.-
Ec. 226.

COMMON CARRIER .- See CARRIER.

CONDITION.

A condition subsequent in restraint O
marriage, annexed to a gift of the incoif 5e
the proceeds of reai and personal estate, i
void.-Bellairs v. Bellairs, L. B. 18 Eq. 610.

See BOND, 1; RAILWÂY.

CON.FIR.mA,oN.-Sce BOND, 2.

CONFLICT 0F LAws.-Sce BANKRUPTCY, 3.

COINSIDERTION.-See BOND.

CONSTRUcTION,-.-See ADEMPTION, 2 ; A-,NtflT«e
BILLS AND NOTES ;COPYRIGHT ; D)Ee"'

DEVISE ; ELEcTIoN ; LEASE; LEGACI'

MORTGAGE, 2 ; SETFTIEMENT, 1 TU

CONTRACT.

The defendants contracted to deliver to tIi
plaintifs two hundred tons of iron at 59-Pe
ton, cash ; tweîîty-five tons to be de1ivew
monthiy, the first delivery to be on April de
On Match 12 the plaintiffs infornîed thede
f.eiidants that they were insoivent, and the'
filed a petition for liquidation MardI 1
The plaintiffs in their written statenireIt of

their affairs made no referenice to the bv
contract, but the contract was n)eîîtioied a
the meeting of creditors. No furtlier i.efelec
was made to the contract until May 1 49we
the plainitiffs demanded the iron and O
to psy cash f'or it. The defendants e
that the contract was at an en d. It o

practice of the defendants to deliver 0 U
under contracts siniilar to the above 1wer

to draw inferences of fact. Held, that b

contract was rescinded.-Morga& v. B~'il

L. R. 10 C. P. 15.

See BANKRUPTCY, 3 ; CARRIER; jOFI

IRIGHT ; EQuIrY ; INSURANCE, 1;
DICTION ; NOTICE ;PRINCIPAL
AGENT; RAILWAY VENDOR >4
CRASER.

CONVERSION.-Sée PRSINCIPAL AND G'T

TCONVEiYÂNCE.-Set DERD.

r COPYRIGHT.
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An agreement between an authoress and a
publisher that the latter should publish a
work at lis expense and psy the authoress a
royalty on the copies 8old, does not prevent
thue authoress fromn authorizing another pub-
lisher to bring out a second edition of lier
work before ail the copies of the flrst are sold.
Waurne v. Routledge, L. R. 18 Eq. 497.

Two executors gave a joint retainer to a
llrma of solicitors. One executor died insol.
'Vent. Heki, that the surviving executor was
enititled to be allowed for ail the costs, as hie
Was hiable to the solicitor for the whole.-
Watson v. Row, L. R. 18 Eq. 680.

See PowER.

eOVIENANT.

The plaintiffs were the lessees of a certain
estate, covenanting in their lense to repair
and yield up in repair, and also to repair after
three morsths' notice. They underleased to
the defendants with similar covenants, ex-
cept that the notice was to be of two
inonths. In September the iessor gave notice
to the plaintitis to repair, and the plaintiffs
pave a similar notice to the defendant. Be-

ngt1ireatened with proceedings in ejectmeut,
the plainti .s did the repairs t h eniselves, and
then sued the defendants before the expiration
Of two montbs from the time of the plaintiffs'
]notice to the defendants. Held, that the
action could not be maintained on the general
Covenant to repair, as there were no damages
to the reversion, and that thîe action had
been brought too s00E to be maintained on
the covenant to repair on two nuonths'
Ilotice. The notice to the plaintiffs in Sep-
temnber was not notice to the defendant. Wil-
liams, v. Williams, L. R 90C. P. 659.

See LEÂsE ; SETTLEMENT, 1.

eySTOM-SC CARRIER, 1.
J) &MÂGES.

Action for damages for injuries sustained
13y the plaintiff through the defendants' negli-
& ece while lie was travelling on tlieir line.

'he plaintiff had received a sum from an in-
9SUrance company which had insured hlmi
against accidents. IIeld, that the damages
recOvered froni the defendants were not to be
r'educed by the sum received by the plaintiff
fromi the insurance company. -Bradburn v.
Qgrea Western Railway Co., L. R. 10 Ex. i.

See ANCIENT LiIHT; BILL 0F LADING ;
E.MINENT DomAiN; VENDOR AND PUR.
CHÂSER.

làeCL&RÂTION 0F TRUST.-See GIFT.

~b7ICATONSee HIGIIWAY.

1.Aconveyance was made to the defend-
ali1t of ail that messuage and dwelling bouse
tliein in the occupation of the defendan t, and
of all the buildings and easeînents wbatsoever
t' the said inessuage reputed to belong or ap-
PSItain. The pillar of the portico, string-
Couirbe, and pediment were in front of the

plaintiff's house and overlapped the party.
wall dividing the plaintiff's bouse from the
defendant's, but they were built as parts of
and ornaments to the defendant's bouse.
Held, that said productions were part of the
defendant's house.-For v. Clarke, L. R. 9

Q.B. 565 ; S. c., L. R. 7 Q. B. 748.
2. A conveyance of a lot of land described

the land as adjoining a road, and as being the
lot indicated by a plan on the deed, wherein
the site of the lot was coioured pink. The lot
marked out on the plan included no part of
the road. Held, that no0 part of the road
passed under the conveyance. - Plitmstead
Board of Wêrks v. British Land Co., L. R.
10 Q. B. 16. %-

DESCRIPTION.---See DEED, 2.

DEVASTÂVIT.-See PARTNERSH iF, 2.
DEVISE.

A testator gave the residue of bis real
and- personal estate to bis five children by
namne, «'and to the children bori Of the body
of E, deceased, and to the .cbildreR horn of
the body of L., deceased, to be' divided
amongst them in tqual shares and propor-
tions." E. and L., the testator's -deceased
daughters, left respectively five and two
childreîî. Hetd, that the residue mnust be
divided in twelve equal parts4 betweeni the
testator's five ebjîdren and tlue seven children
of E. and L. -Payne v. Webb, 1,. R. 19 Eq.
27.

See ADEMPTION, 2 ; ANNUITY ; ELECTION,

2 ; LEGACY; TRUST.

DIRECTOR. -See CHECK.

DISCOVERY.-Se6 INTERROGATORIES ; TRUST, 5.

DISTRIBUTIONS, STATUTE OF.-Sae ELECTioN, 2.
DiIIEND.

A bolder of shares in a life office and in a
fire office bequeathed bis personal property to,
trustees in trust to permit his wife to receive
the dividends, interest, and income during life,
remainder over. By the deed of settiement
ot the life effice it was provided that a certain
suin sbould be set apart as a " separate fund,"
and that the residue and ail accumulation&
should form. a "'surplus fund ;" and dividends
at certain 'intervals were authorized on said
"*surplus fuind." The life office declared an
4 6extraordinary dividend" for the preceding
five years ; and it appears that this was a
dividend on the " surplus fund." The fire
office also declared " a special extra dividend
paid ont of the profits of the business."
Héld, that both these dividends were income
and belonged to the widow.-In re Hopkins
Trust, L. R. 18 Eq. 696.

DOCUMENTS, INSPECTION 0F.

1. Where an accident happens on a railway,
and the officiais of the company, in the course
of their ordinary dnty, whether before or after
action brought, niake a report to the company,
that report is siibject to inspection ; but
where a dlaim. has been made, and the com-
pany seek to informn themselves by a medical
exaînination as to the condition of the person

à_
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making the dlaim, inspection of that report isj
*not granted.-BRAMWELL, B., in Skcinn.er v.
Great .Nortkern Railway Co., L. R. 9 Ex. 298.
See Milalden v. Great Northern Railicay Co.,
L. R. 9 Ex. 300.

2..A foreigu government employed A. as
agent in London to brung out a loan, and to
igmue scrip certificates to subecribers, and to
exchange the certificates for bonds when the
amount subscribed was paid up. Thegovern-
ment eînployed B. as their banKer, with
power to receive frorn A. the sums subscribed.
Subsequently bonds in the hands of A. were
pledged by the president of the governrnent
to B., but the validity of t1& pledge, was dis-
uted bytbe government. 'rbe government'
leaubl against A. and B., for account, of

tbe dealiîgs connected witb tbe loan. The
court ordered thc scrip certificates and tbe
scrip book in wbich the certificates were en-
tered, and wbicb wvere called for on cross-
examination of A., sbonld be produced ; but
not the bonds.-Rpublic of Costa Rica v.
Erlanger, L. R. 19 Eq. 33.

Sec PRIVILEGED COMMUNI1CATI ONS.

Doc.-See EvIDENCE.

DONÂTIO CAUSA MOilTîS. -Sec C IFT.

EASEMENT.

A suit wherein a nîandatory injunction is
,granted agaunst the furtber erection of a Wall,
is not a suit ini whicb propertv is recovered
or preserved. -Foxon v. Garscoigne, L. R. 9
,Ch. 654.

Sec ANCIENT LIGIIT.

ELECTIOIN.

1. A. covenanted in a deed of se paration to
pay £52 to bis wife annually. Snbsequently
by will A. gave bis wife £52, payable upon
tbe saîine days as tbe sum settled u pon ber
in tbe deed of separation. Hcld, tEt tbe
widow must eleet between the sums piayable
under tbe will and the deed.-Atkison T.
£Littlewood, L. R. 18 Eq. 595.

2ý A testator devised an estate to trustees
in trust for bis widow for life, and after ber
deatb to seli the sarne and bold tbe proceeds
in trust for bis sons in sncb nanner as bis
widow sbould, before a certain period, ap-
point. The widow dnly appointed by deed
equally among thc testator's tbree sons,
A., B., and C., reservipg a power of revocation.
Sbe suîbseqnently made a will by wbichl she
gave said estate to A., and mîade certain pro-
visions for B. and C., and tbe cbildren of B.
B. died intestate, and the widow died ailter
the above period. It was beld in a suit in
equity that tbe will flot having corne into
operation until the death of the testatrix,
said estate belonged to A., C., and tbe children
of B., in accordance with the testatrix's ap.
pointment by deed. A. filed a bili to compel C2.
and the chibdren of B. to elect between the
benetits under thc deed and those under tbe

S will. C. submitted to elect, but tbe children of
B. resisted. Held, tbat though the cbildren
derived their rjigbts under the deed by the
Statute of DistrfMutions from, B., those rigbts

were the same as those of C., and that tbel
must elect ; and that they must elect betwel
ail the benefits received under the Willy
cluding the provisions made to thern 8
cally, and the benefits under the d
Cooper v. CJooper, L. R. '7 H. L. 53.

Sec PRINCIPAL AND AGENT, 2.

EQUITY.-See EXECUTORS AND ADMîINISTBÀ

TORS ;INTERROGATORIES ; MORTG(;11
1 ; NOTICE ; SPECIFIC PERFORMANCr»

ESTATE TAIL.-SeC LEGACT, 2.

ESTOPPEL

B. sued A. in a county court forrli
alleged to be due for weekly tenanCy at
per Mweek. Judgnîent was gîven for
afirrning the tefiafcy to be yearly.t
brougbt an action iu the Common'Pleas CU
against B. to recover danmages for evictino»
Held, that A. was estopped by the uien
of the county court from. asserting tha-
tenancy was weekly. -Flitters v. AllfreYo
R. lu C. P. 29.

EVIDENCE.

Action against the owner of a dog w hols
bitten the plaintiff. One witness Wlî"
been bitten by the dog, testified thath6e'
tered the bar of the defendant's house, aund t»

two meni, who were there servung customelli
that the dog liad attempted to bite bila. '
second witness, who had been also bitten'
testifled that he stated that he badl bec
bitten to a man at the defendant's bar, aundto a
wonîan who had entered the roorn sayilig t.~
the mnaster was not at borne and that the 'wl
ne.-s liad better cali when le was. He!4t, tbat
there was evidence to go to the jury tha t t
defendant lIad knowledge of the dog's férociîy
-Applebc v. Percy, L. R. 9 C. P. 647.

See NEGLIGENCE ; PRACTICE; WVîLI-

EXE\,CUTORS, AND ADMINISTRATORIi.

Ail execuitor, who was husband of a l:l
was indebted to the testator and wasUnà
to diseharge bis indebtedness. Held %
the wifc liad no0 equity to a settlemenit, j'1,e
equity attacbed only to sucli property 0 &
busband was entitled to receive ini bis Dlx
right.-Knight v. Knight, L. R.18 E1

Sec COSTS ;INTERROGATORIES ; PARtTS'0

SHIP, 2; RETAINER ; SETTLEMENT, 2

FORîEIGN JUDGMENT.-See JURISDICTIoN.

FOREIGN., LAw. -Sec BA-NKRUPiCY.

FRAUD.-See BOND, 2 ; MOIîTGAGE, 1.

GIFT.

A husband while on bis deatbbed hlndea
his wife certain scrip certificates anid a &Pf
note, saying, "«These are yours. Iîet,
that the gift of the certificates was incOn -t
and tbat there was flot a declaratioli Of trto ff'
but that there was a valid donactio caJ 'n
of the deposit note.-foore v. Moo'r41>

1 18. Eq. 474.
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A road was set out as a private road in 1789
under an eniclosure, act, and the adjoining
land owners or occupiers were ordered by the
award ever after to- keep the road in repair.
There was evidence of user by the public
sufficient to support the presumption of dedi-
cation. Hcld, that the award did flot prevent
the road becoining a highway repairahie by
the inhabitants at large.-Qteen v. Lu/rein-
tants of Mie Cuoioty of Bradfteld, L. R. 9 Q. B.
552.

RUSaAND AND WIFE.-See EXECUTORS.A-.%D.AD-
MINISTRATORS ;SETTLEFMENT, 1.

IMPLIED CONTRACT.-See INSURANCE, 1.

INCOME.-Sc DIVIDEND.

INFANT.-See REvIEW.

INJUNCTION.-See ANCiENT LiGHT.

INSOLVENCY.-See CONTRACT.

lqF3uRÂN"CE.

1. Insurance wvas effected on wine in ca.sks
on or under deck. The wine wvas jettisoned
in bad iveather by staving in the casks, but
the rest of the cargo arrived safely. Held,
that there was an implied warranty that the
vessel was seaworthy for the voyage she was
about to undertake, loaded as she was with
said cargo ;and that in considering hier sea-
worthiness the jury should consider the
nature of the cargo ; and that, if the vessel
could only be made seawortlhy by the de-
struction of said cargo, sue was unseaworthy,
Do matter how easy the cargo might be de-
stroyed.-Daniels v. Harris, L. R. 10 OU. P. 1.

2. The plaintifl's requested an insurance
broker to effect insurance on a cargo at a

Sremitim not to exceed 30s. a ton. The
roker obtaiîîed insurance at 35s. a ton, and

a slip w'as initialed subject to the plaintiff's
approval, and the plaintiffs subsequently ap.
proved of the insurance. Between the timie
,of initialing the slip aud signing the policy
the pantiffs heard of the loss of the vessel con -
tainiuag the cargo, but did not inform the
Insurer thereof. By the custom of Lloyd's
an underwriter who agrees to talce a
Trisk at n p)remium exceeding the limit
authorized, subject to approval, binds
himself to take it under ail circunistances,
Provided the principal ratifies. Held,
that the plaintiffs were îîot botund to coni-
'nunicate their knowledge of said loss to the
inlsurer, and that the insurer wvas liable.-.

coyv. Pato, L. R. 9 Q. B. 577.

3. Where a vessel is insured by an owner
Wvho is ignorant of bier unseaworthiness, the
itisured is entitled to recover, althougli the
«feasel is lost from perils of the sea which
would not have destroyed lier if she
had been seaworthy. -Dudgeon v. Pembroke,

T.R. 9 Q. B. 581.

See DAMAGES.

~JLREr.&eMORTGAGE, 2.

1INTERROGATORIES.
Action by executors upon a joint and

several pronîissory note nmade by the defend-
sots payable to the testator. PIes, payment
as to part, anîd payment into court of the
residue. The plaintiffs were allowed to in-
terrogate the defendants as to, where, to whom,
by whoin, and in what unanner said part-pay-
nient was made.-Hills v. Wates, L. R. 9
C. P. 688.

JlUDG;E'S N"OTS.-&eC PRACTICE.

JUDGMENT.-See ESTOPPEL; JURISDIcTION.

JURISDICTION.

ln an action in England upon a judgment
obtainied in France the plaintifi7s declaration
andl replication set forth that the defendant
was the niember of a French company witbin
the jurisdictiou of a certain court, and that
hie was bound by the stipulations in the
articles of association, one of wbich was that
every memiber mnust elect a domicile at Paris,
and that in default thereof election should be
mnade at the office of the procurator of the
civil tribunal of the department in which the
company's office was situated, and that all
proceas blhould be validly served at such
domicile ; that; a contest arose wherein the
plaintiff, as assignee of the company, caused
a sunimons directed to the detèndant to be
delivered for the defeîîdant at the office of
said l)rocllrator, wlîich by the law of France
was the defendant's domicile of election for
that purpose ;that said service was regular,
&c., andl that judgment was recovered against
the defendaîît by defanît.

Sirnilar replication, but omitting ahl
reference to the articles of association under
wvhich fthc defendant subjected iiuscîf to the
jurisdiction of the Frenîch court. lleld, that
the first replication was good (by AMPHLETT
and PiGoýir, BB. ,-KELLY, C. B., diSSenting)
that the seconîd replication was bad.-Copin
v. Adamson. Copin~ v. Straciran, L. R. 9
Ex. 345.

LÂcHEs. -See BOND, 2 ; PARZTNIEP.-,IIP, 1.

LÂN'DLORD AND TENANT. - ,See COVENANT;
NOTICE TO QUIT.

LEAsE.

A. leased certain lands of the owner with a
covenant not to underlet without the owner'a
consent. Subsequently A., with the owner's
consent, agreed to underlet a portion of the
lands to B., agreeing that the underlease
should contain the like provisions, conditions
and stipulations, in ail respects, as were con-
taîned in the icase to A. Hcld, that the un-
derlease should contain a covenant against
underletting without the consent of -t.-
Willi,nson V. William.on, L. R. 9 Ch. 729;

sc.L. R. 17 Eq. 549.
See COVENANT ; NOTICE TO QUIT.

LEG.cc.

1. A testatrix pave a pecifie bequest to
" my niece A., and she gave the residue of
bier personal property "unto aIl my nephews
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and nieces. " The testatrix left nephews and
nieces surviviing ber, and also nephiews and
nieces of hier husband, of whom A. was one.
Held, that A. was not entitied to a share of
the residue.- Wells v. irells, L. R. 18 Eq.
504.

1. A testator gave bis real aud persoual
est9te to A., and the heirs maie of his body
begotten, for ever ; but iii the case of thýe
death of the said A. without heirs maie of his
body iawfuliy begotten, then to B. in the
samne manner, and after huîn to C. The tes-
tator subsequently miade a codicil in wbich
he stated, «"In my wili 1 directed that, in the
eveut of the death of A. without leaving issue
male bim. surviving, the residue of my real
aud personai estate shouldi go to B." H1e
then revoked the beqnest to B., and, in the
event of -the death of A. without leaving maIe
issue him surviving, gave lis residuary estate
to the eldest daughiter of A. fleld, that the
gifts to B. and C. were void as to the testator's
personal, estate, being gifts over on an in-
definite failure of issue ; ani that A. took an
absolute interest in the personaity, suhject
to an executory hequest to bis eldest daugli-
ter" if he should die without leaving, issne
maie him surviving.-Dawsùn v. Smiall, L.
R. 9 Ch. 651.

See ADEMPTIO-N; ANNUITY ; CONDITION;
DEVISE ; TRUST.

LiBEL.-See NEw TRIAL.

LIFE ESTÂTE.-SCe TRUST, 1.

LUGGAGE.-See EÂILWAY.

MÂRRIÂGE. -See CONDITION.

MARRIED WOMÀN.-&e COPYRIGHT.

MORTGAGE.

1. A. and B., trustees, lent trust monev to
C. on the secunity of a mortgage from C.
ç: desired to seli a portion of t he mortgaged

pemises ; and A. represented to hiîn that ai
C.was abroad it would be (lifficuit to obta.in

a reconveyauce from A. and B. to C., and

that it would be better to say nothing about

the mortgage. C. sold accordingly, and
hauded the purchase-money to A. in part re-
payaient of the mnouney lent to C. A. ap-
propriated the money, but continuied to pay
the cestui qzt. trust interest upon the whol e
amount lent to C. Ten years afterwards C.
desired to seli another portion of the mort-
gaed premises ; and A. thereupon represent-
ed7to B. that C. desired to seli bis land, in-
té1uding the land already conveyed without
the knowiedge of B. ; and hie requested B. to

join with hin in a reconveyance to C., which
B. did. C. then conveyed the second por-
tion of the premises, sud hauded the purchase-
money to A., who took it aud absconded.
B. fiied a bill to have the reconveyance fromn
A. and B. to C. delivered up to be caucelied;
that it might be declared that said two sums
received and appropniated by A. were stili a
charge upon said premises ; ami that the
second portion of the mortgaged. premises sold
as aforesaid might be deciared to be stili
subject to said ýtfortgage. Held, tbat said
reconveyance must be cancelied, and that the

purchasers from C. had obtained an equitY o1f
redemption only. Foreclosure ordered ini
defauit of payment. Order that sçtid pur-
chasers give up thieir deeds upon for-eclosure,
refused. -Héath v. fJrealock, L. R. 10oCh. 22;
S. c. I,. R. 18 Eq. 215.

2. G., a member of a company, imortgaged
certain property to secuire an advance fronl
the coînpany. By the mortgage G. was tO
repay the advance in seven years by m(>nthly
paynîents of principal aud interest, and l'
case of defauit in I)aylndnt the company ol
seil the property, and fromn the proceeds'
retain ail snrns of money and payments whichl
should be then due, or which shouid after-
wards become due dnring the remainder o
said seveni years, it beiing agreed that ai'
ruoneys which wouid at any titne afterwards'
become due shonld be conisidered as then
immediately dute and payable, and slîOUlî
pay the residue to G. G. made defauit, alnd
the company sold said property. IIeld, that
the company was not entitled to interest for
the reinainder of said seven years after the
principal had been repaid.-Ex parte Osborlt6*
In re Gold.smith, L. R. 10 Ch. 41.

See BÂNKRUPTCY, 3 ; NOTICE ; POWER.

NEGLIGENCE.

B., who was fifty-two years of age and verl
near-sighted, was a passenger to H.on thle
defendants' railway, and occupied the ree
carniage. The train stopped at H., leavillg
the two rear cars witbin a tunnel, which 'WB
dark, and leaving the last car opposite a lies?
of rnbbish. A passenger in the last carriage
but oîîe heard the naine of the station clë
out in the usuai way, and got ont on tO
narrow piatform which was a continuationl Of
the main platform. The passenger heard %
groan and found B. iying with bis legs acrOss
the rails and between the wheels of the Car
riage, and his body on the rubbish ' He thl'l
heard the warning «"Keep your seats," 5after
which the train moved on. Held, that ther
was evidence of negligence on the part of
defendants to go to the jury--Bridges V.
rectors of lVorth Landon Bailway, L. R.
L. 213 ; s. c. L. R. 6 Q. B. 377.

Sec RÂILWAY ; TREspÀss.
NEw TRIAL.

In an action for slauder the juryfod
verdict for the plaintiff, with one farthiIl9
danmages. A uew trial was ordered, o n tle
ground that the damages showed thattl
jury bad made a compromise. -Falvey
Stanford, L. R. 10 Q. B. 54.

NOTICE. -

A. agreed to lease certain land and b'11~io

houses on it. B. agreed verbaiiy to subje.th

froni A. a portion of the land, togetheIr"À.
the building to be erected upon it Y k
After this the owner of the land execut~Je
lease to A., who then, without the knolde
of B., deposited the lease with C. as a se' OS,
for a boan. At the time of making the
B., who had originally been let into psesod
had gone away, so that the ho use onth Ior
was vacant, and C. had no notice, actUa 0
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constructive, of the agreement with B. Sub-
Sequently the house was let by B. to other
parties, who entered into possession, alter
which A. assigned .the legral estate in the
bouse to C. IJcld, that, as cthe le-al estate
inl said house was uiot assigned until after
tenants had eîîtered under B., C. hiad con-
structive notice of this tenincy, and therefore 1
notice of B.'s titie, and( that B. was entitled
to a decree of epecific performance of A. 's
agreement for an iinderlease.-Mumford v.
Stohwtasser, L. R. 18 Eq. 556.

eOTICE TO QUIT.
The plantiff, a lessee, underlet to the de-

fendant from. year to year, begitining at
Michaelmas. At midstnmmer, 1866, the
plaintiff's terni ended, snd a new lease wus
grsnted to him. The defendant rernained in
possession, and paid a suni equal to a qusrter's
relit at Michaelmas, 1866. The defendatt
continkied in possession, paying an advanced
rent, until Christnmas, 1872, whcn the plain-
tiff gave him notice to quit at midsuînmer,
1873. Hcld, that it must be assumed that
the tenancy continued according to the terms
of the original underlease, being from Michael-
mnas to Michaclrnas, and that the notice to
quit was therefore insufficient. -Kelly v. Pat-
terson, L. R. 9 Q. B. 680.

XiOTICE TO REPAiR.-See COVENANT.
1ýARTES.-See PARTNEUSHIP, 2 ; TnEspAss, 1.

PATNESHIP.

1. J. and his son W. were iii partnership
as solicitors. In 1859 the plaintif gave to
J. and W., who were carrying out the pur-
Chase of su sdvowson for another client, the
8um of £1, 300 to be used in said purchase, on
the security of a written agreement by J. and
WV. to execute a mortgage of the advowson to
the plaintiff as soon as the purchase was com-
pl1eted. The plaintiff suibsequently lent £1,-
700 to W. on bis representation that it would
be invested in a nîortgsge of certain lands.
ln 1862 J. retired froîn the partniership, and
in 1865 hie died in ignorance of said second
transaction. In 1865 W. induced the plain.
tiff to execute a deed elnowrig W. to in-
Irest both of said sums as he= Ind thWnk fit,
and to hold the saine upon trust to. pay tlic
iniconie to the pIaintiffL No mortgage secur-
lng the flrst sumn was ever made to the plain.
tiff, and it was iii fact paid to M7. upon the
authority of the deed of 1865. W. paid
In)terest to the plaintiff regularly on hoth said
'Blins, until his (W.'s) death in 1872, when
the plaiîîtiff first learned that W. had ap-
Propriated both of said sums to his own pur-
poses, and that his estate was utterly insolvent.
leld, that J.'s estate was liable for said first
SUM, and thýit, considering the regular pay-
MIent of interest thereon, the plaintiff hsd
hiot been guilty of laches ; that J.Vs estate
yeas not liable for the second snm, as lie Was
IgnIorant of the transaction, and it is not part
'Of the regular business of solicitors to bor-
10W rnoney.

0. was a partner with J. and W., but was
nOt liable for the above transactions. Held,

thiat ail or any of the parties iniglt lie sued
withiout joining the reinainder, snd that C.
wus not necessarily a party.-Plumer v.
Gregory, L. R. 18 Eq. 621.

2. By articles of partnership between A.
and B., the partnership property belonged ta
A. A. died, and B., bis executor, carried on
the business in accordance with directions ini
A. 's will, but lie comînitted a clevastavit b
misapplyiug A. 's separate property. A. s
estate was declared insolvent, and a receiver
was nppointed ;and B.'s estate was being
wound up under a liquidation by arrange-
ment. Held, that a dlaim in respect of the
devastavit conld lie proved againat the separ-
ste estate of B., notwithstanding the rule that
a partner cannot prove against lus copartner's
separate estate until al] the partnership debta
have beo.n paid.-BE part& » est cot. I re
Wheite, L. R. 9 Ch. 626.

See BILLS AND NOTES ; PRINCIPAL AND
AGENT, 1.

PER CÂPIT.-See DEVISE.

PER STIRPES.-SCC DEVISE.

PETITIoN 0F RIGHT.

A petition of riglit wiIl lie for breacli of
contract where the damages are unliquidated.
-Thomas v. The Quee7s, L. R. 10 Q. B. 31.

POWER.

A power in trustees ta, mise a certain sum,
by mortgage iruplies a power ta raise also the
incidentai costs of the mortgage. -Arstranq
v. Arnmstrong, L. R. 18 Eq. 541.

See APPOINTMENT, 2, 3.

PRACTICE.

When the notes of a judge aire produced
before a Court of Appeal, sud they purport
to contain a full record of what took place at
the trial, they umust be taken as the sole
ruaterials on which the Court of Appeal can
proceed ; sud short-haud notes will not be
admitted, uiiless by agreement of parties.-
Ex parte Gillebmand. I re Sidebotham, L.
I. 10 Ch. 52.

See JURISDICTION ; PROD'UCTION 0F Docu-
MENTS; REVIEW.

PREsuMPrION.--See ADEMPTION, 1 ; WILL.

PRINCIPAL AND AGENT.

1. By agreemeiit between aLondon firm and
a Rangoon firm, the former 'waato purchase
goods, charge two per cent. commission, sud
send the goods to the Rangoon firmn. Thle
outward business to the Rangoon firm was ta
be on joint account. The plaintiff, ini ignor-
ance of the agreement between the two firma,
furnîsbed gooas to the London firin, whîch
were ex ported to the Rangoon firm, in pursu-
suce of said agreement. Held, that the
Rangoon firm. was not hiable to the plaintiff
for the price of said goods, as there was no
joint interest in the gooda when purchased,
but only when the outward buimes froin
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London began.-Hittn v. Bulloch, L. R. 9
Q. B. 573 ; S. c. L. R. 8 Q. B. 331 ; 8 Arn.
Law Rev. 300.

2. B. purcbased goods of the plaintiffs on
bebaif of undisclosed principals. After the
plaintiffs bad discovered tbe principals, they
filed an affidavit of proof against B. 's estate,
which was in liquidation. Held, that the
plaintiffs were not precluded fromn main-
taining an action against tbe principal8.-
Curtis v. Wiltiamson, L. R. 10 Q. B. j7

See INSURANCE, 2 ; TRFsp.ASS, 1.

PRIVILEGED COMMiUNICATIONS.

Certain opinions of counsci on matters
which afterward became the subject of litiga-
tion, the production of wvhich waa objected to
on the ground that " they were written in
anticipation of and ini relation to tbe litiga.
tion, " were ordered to be produced. -Snith v.
Danieli, L. R. 18 Eq. 649.

See DOCUMENTS, INSPECTION 0F.

PRODUCTION 0F DOCUMENTS.-Sec DOCUMENTS,

INSPECTION 0F.

PROOF.-Sec BANKRUPTCY, 1.

PROVISO.--See BANKRUPTCY, 2.

RAI LWAY.

The plaintiff took a ticket of the defendant
railway from A. to C. On tbe back of the
ticket was printed, " This ticket is issued
subject to the conditions stated in tbe coin-
pany's time-tables." The time-tables stated
tbat the coînpany did not hold itself respon-
sible for loss arising "«off its lines. " Said
railway extended to B., and frorn B. the
jouriiey was continued on tbe L. railway to
C. The station at B. belonged to the L.
xailway, but the defendant was entitled to the
use of the station and the services of the

p orters. On the piaintiff's arrivai at B., his
Iuggage was removed by a porter across the
station in tbe direction of tee PIatform frorn
which the L. train was to start ; but it was
not seen by any one in the L. train. After
tbis the luggage was not seen again. Held,
that it did not appear that the luggage was
lost off the defendant's line, and that the
plaintiff was therefore entitled to recover for
the loss. Quoce, whether the plaintiff was
bouîud by said condition on bis ticket.-Kent
v. Midtand Railway Co., 1. R. 10 Q. B. 1.

See DAmAGES ; DOCUMENTS, INSPECTION

0F ; NEOLIGENCE.

'REMAINDER-MAN.-ScC DiVIDEND ; TRUST, 3.

RENTS.-Sce TRUST, 3.

IREPÂIRS.-Sed COVENANT.

REPRESENTATION.--See DEVISE.

RESCISsION. -ee CONTRACT.

RESTRAINT 0F TRADE. -Sée BOND, 1.
b IIETAINER.

The administrator of an insolvent trustee
who hau misapplid the trust fund may re.
tain a surn of rnoney corning into his hands as

administrator for the purpose of satisfY1flg
the debt due to him as trustee from the de-
ceased trustee. -Sander v. Heathfteld, L. 1
19 Eq. 21.

REVIEw.

An infant petitioning for leave to file a bill
of review will not be required to gîve
evidence that the knowledge of the facts i-e'
lied upon could not have been previously ob,
tained by reRsoîîable diligence.-ln re f0ý
ton, L. R. 18 Eq. 573.

RIGll-, PETITION OF.-See PETITION 0F RIGUT.'

SALE.-Sec CoNTî.ÂcT ; SPECIFIC PERFOILM&

ANCE.

SATISFACTION.-Sec ELECTION, 1.

SCIENTER. -Sce EVIDENCE.

SBAWORTHINESS.-SeC INSURANCE, 1, 3.

SECVRITY.-Sec BANKRUPTCY, 1.

SERVICE. -&e JURISDICTION.

SETTLEMENT.

1. À widow was entitled to a life interest
in personal estate aund to a Moiety Of the
capital, subject to her own life estate. Tne
'widow married again, and executed a settle'
ment of her life interest ; and she and bier
intended busband covenanted to settie Pro,~
perty to which she or he in lier right shoula
becorne entitled during the coverture. Hifel
that the husband's interest in said moietY of
said property was subjeet to said covenat
ln re Viant's Setiernent Trusts, L. R. 18 Fiq
436.

2. By a marriage settiement the wîife's re' 1

and personal. estate was assigned to tristle
on trust to pay the income to the busbald
for life, remainder to the wife for life, re'
inainder as she should appoint, and in defallît
of appointment to hier personal. represefllt
tives. 'he wife died rnaking no aPPOIt*
ment, and without issue. The busband died
and bis executors took out administrationl Of
the wife's estate. Held, that they eer
entitled to said estate. -L& re Best's Sette
ment Trusts, L. R. 28 Eq. 686.

See EXECUTORS AND ADM INISTRATORS.

SHIP. - Sc BILL 0F LADING ; COLLISIOS~
CARRIER, 1; INSURANCE.

SHORT-IIAND NOTES.-See PRACTICE.

SLÂNDER.-See NEw TRIAL.

SOLICITOR.-See PARTNERSHIP.

SPEcîFîc PERFORMANCE.

The defendants agreed to sell certainfre
hold property, ani to make out a goo
marketable titie. The defendants' titie ttri-5

ed out to be good as to one-haif of the
perty only. lleld, tbat the purchasei-er
entitled to specitlc performance to tbe ,en
of one-haif of the freehold, with an' aba
ment of one-baif the purchase 1I 3OIIey*.
Hooper v. Smnart, L. R. 18 Eq. 683.

See EQUITY.
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DIGEST 0F ENGLISHi LAW REPORTS.

STATUTE 0F DISTRIBUTIONS. -See ELECTION, 2.
STOCK DIVIDEND.-See DIVIDEND..
TENANT FOR LIFE.-Sée DIVIDEND ; TRUST, 3.
TIIEFTSce BILL 0F LADING.

TRESPASS.
1. A highway board ordered tiseir surveyor

to rernove the locks frorn certain gates placed
across a way which the board believed to be a
public way, but wvhich was in fact the plain-
tiff's private way, and the surveyor ren4oved
tihe samne accordingly. The surveyor was
obliged by statute to obey the board in the
execut ion'of bis duties. The plaintiff broughit
trespass against the niembers of the board
and the surveyor in the sanie action. Held,
(by PiooTr and CLEASBY, BB.), that the
action was maintainable. By KELLY, C.B.,
dissenting, that the action should have been
br'ýught against the board in its corporate
characèter ;and that tise surveyor was flot
liable, as lie was obliged to obey the orders
of the board.-Jfi1l v. Ilawker, L. R. 9 Ex.
309.

2. The defendant's quiet-tempered stailion
and the plaintiff's mare got close togethier ou
either side of a wire fence seliarating the de-
fendant's and piaintiff's land, and the stallion
bit and kicked tihe mare throughi the fence
without crossing it. .1eel, that the stallion
Was guilty of a trespass for whicli the defeîîd-ant wvas liable. -E/lis v. Loflu-s Iron Co., L. R.
10 C. P. 10.

TRUS8T.

1. A testator gave ail property whatsoever
that lie iniglit die possessed of to his wife, for
ber sole use and benefit, in full confidence
that she would bestow it on her decease on
bis children in a just, true, and equitable
spirit, aud in sucb maniner and way as shie
felt would meet witb bis approval. 11eel,
that the wife took a life estate only, with
rower of hestowing, aînongst the children.

rWhsit ititerest the childreti took, not deter-
nifid-LeN'archant v. LeMarchant, L. R.
18 Eq. 414.

2. A testator gave his residuary estate to
truistees iu trust for bis wife for life, reinain-
der over, and empowered the trustees to con-
tinue invested any of bis goverumeut stocks
or real securities. Helel, that certain long
annuities for eigiity years should have been
8old by the trustees, and that the wife's
estate was liable after lier death for the
aiount for whicli sucli annuities would have
80d.-Tickner v. Olel, L. R. 18 Eq. 422.

3. A testator devised real estate to trustees
Uipoîi trust for bis soin for life, rernainder to
1118 grandson for life, rernainder to the grand-

801's son ui tail, and upon trust to pay the
testator's debts on mortgage, bond, or other-
Wise, includiîîg £8,000 charged. upon said
e8tate ; sud the testator directed the truistees
de appl3 - the rents iii liquidation of bis said

<ttsuntil they sliould ail be 1)aid off, and
bat no person to wbom arîy estate for life or

Ir, tail was liirnited should be eîititled to the
lenfts and profits of said estate until sncb
e8tate was disincumibered sud free from debt,
e'id that the trustees sbould invest the

xnoneys whicb miglit corne to their bauds
until the same should be applied iu auy psy-
meut to be made inuder the will. A receiver
liad been appointed, and ahi the debts lsad
been paid except said £8,000, sud there was
au accumulated fuud in court sufficient to
pay this charge. 11eel, that the receiver
miust be disclîarged, sud the tenant for life
let into possession of said estate.-Tewart v.
Lawson, L. R. 18 Eq. 490.

4. A testator gave bis real sud persoual
estate to trustees upon certain trusts for bis
wife aud children. One of the trustees died.
The court appointed a niece of the testator,
aged twenty-seveîî, trustee, it appearing that
no0 otiier suitable person could he found
willing to uiiderttîke the office.-In re Berk-
ley, L. R. 9 Ch. 72t).

5. A testator gave freebold property to
trustees iu trust for lus son for life, with a
gift over if his son slîould charge or incuniber
the saine. The trustees filed a bill sgaiust
certain parties, allegiug tlîat the latter held
a portion of said property by virtue of a
charge upon the saine effected by the son, and
tbe trustees interrogated said parties conceru-
ing ahl charges in tlieir favour upon said
property. The defendants replied that tbey
held s portion of said property under a mort-
gage from S., wlio held a lease of the sane
frorn thc testator's sou at a rack-reîît. The
trustees excepted to the defendant's answer
for not setting forth the date of the lease to
S. under whîich the defendants claimed.-
Hurst v. Hurst, L. R. 9 Ch. 762.

See APPOINTMENT, 2 ; GIFT ; POWER;
RETAINER.

Tuo..-Se COLLISION.
UNDUE INFLUENCE.-See BOND, 2.
VENDOR AND PURCHASER.

Upon a contract for tbe sale of real estate,
wliere the veudor witbout bis fault is unable
to make a good title, the purchaser is not by
law entîtled to recover damages for the loss
of bis bargsin, whetber the vendor bas actual
possession of tbe property or not. -Bain v.
Fothergili, L. R. 7 H. L. 158.

See MORTGAGE, 1; Si'ECIFIC PERFORMANCE.
WARRANTY. -Se INSURANCE, 1.
WAY.-SC DEED, 2 ; HIGIIWAY.
WILL.

A soldier in active miiitary service made a
will whicli was uuattested. In the body of
the will were found alterations. The testator
left the service before lie died. lIcld, that
said alterations rnust he presumed to bave
beau made by the testator wben iu active
military service. -T». the Good of Twcedale,
L. R. 3 P. & D. 204.

See ADEMPrION, 2 ; ANNUITY; DEVISE;
ELECTION ; LEGAcy ; TRUST.

WORDS.

eDama ge. "-Sec BILL 0F LADiNO.
leNePhewsq andi niece. "-Sc LEGACY, 1.
" 'Personel Rce)'SCntat(iVCS. "-Se SETTLEMNENT.
" 'Property. "-Sce EASF.MENT.
"lThieves. "-Sec BILL 0F LADINO.
WRIT. -Sec JURISDICTION.
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REVIEJWS.

ENGLISHI CoNSTITUTIONAL IIISTORY. A
TEXT BOOK FOR STUDENTS AND

OTHIERS. By Thomas P. Taswell-
Langmead, B.C.L.,, late Vrineriaa
Scliolar in the University of Oxford,
of Lincoln's Inn, Barrister-at-law.
London: Stevens & Haynes, Law
Publishers, Bell Yard, Temple Bar.
1875. (Pp. 736).

Lt is the pride of an Englishman to
stucly the history of the British constitu-
tion. In no part of the world bas parlia-
mentary government achieved such success
as ini Britain; ini no part of the world
does it work so smoothly and so satisfac-
torily as in the parent country.

Other countries have attempted and
are attempting to imitate the British
constitution as a model. Soîne have
succeeded better than others. But all
people are not equally capable of enjoying
rational liberty and self-government.
Hence in some countries the attempt to
imitate has been a mockery and a delusion,
and in others a simple failure.

The colonies have proved themselves
equal to the task of introducing and
advantageously working the parliamen-
tary system of Britain. And Canada
may especially dlaim the lionour, through
one of lier -sons (Mr. Aipheus Todfd,
librarian of the House of Commons of
Canada), of having produced the moist
complete and most accurate work that lias
been yet publislied on the parliamientary
government of the parent country. He
lias with a master liand traced it from
itâs origin, shown its steady development,
and expounded its practical working in a
manner so thorougli and so effectual as to
distance all competitors. What IIalIam,
and Sir Erskine May have done for
England and the colonies, Aipheus Todd
lias doue for Canada aud the empire, and
doue mont intelligently, laboriou-sly' and
accurately.

Mr. Taswell-Langmead 110W appears
as a new candidate for public favour.
lis work, unlike that of S;r Erskine
May, is chronological. Hie certainly
begins at the begiîîniug, and steadily
traces the growth of the British constitu-
tion in a carefukaud trustworthy manner.
Hie begins with the Teutonic conquest ;

leads us to, the Norman conquest; throughl
the Norman conquest; describes the 1eigv
of the Norman and first Anglian kiflgs8;
Mag,,na Charta ; the administrative systeul
under the Norman and Plantagenet kinM
the succession to the crown, the oigif
parliament; the growth of parliame,1.t;
parliament under Lancasterian and Yorklst
kings ; the Tudor period ; the Reforu'
tion ; the reign of Elizabeth ; the Stuart
period;- the lievolution, and the pr4ogres8
of the constitution since the IRevolutiO'11
down to Lord Campbcll's Libel Act Of

1843.
The work is designed for students, but

may fairly command the patronage of t
general reader. It is clearly written, ala
abounds with foot notes as vouchers for
assertions of fact.

The coristitutional history of Sir
Erskine May lias been the chief guide of
the author ; but besides, lie lias largelY
availed himself of the writings of othee*

The work is followed by a good ind'
which at once places at ready disposa
any of its treasure that may be sou ght '11
an emergency. Lt will undoubtedly prOl1'
an acquisition not only to every stude 0çt

of English history, but to, the librarYOf
every educated gentleman in the eumPire'
including the many colonies that add *O
much to the greatness, the glory
splendour of the British Empire.

THE LAw RELATING To PUBLIC WR"P

WITH SPECIAL REGARD TO MÂT"O
0F IRITUAL AND ORNAMENTÂT1OI;, A4
TO TEE MEANS FOR SECURING VIE DUPj

OBSERVANCE THEREOF, ÂND CNA
ING TEE PUBLIC WORSHIP 1']tl

LATION ACT, 1874, &c. WITrSOT

AND IREFERENCES, by Seward ]BrIO6'

LL.ID., of the Inner Temple, -Eq*
Barrister-at-Law. London: SteveUl
& Haynes, Law Publishers,131

Yard, Temple Bar. 1875. (e

620). te
If 'lRitualism" lia not done anY. o

good, we think that we may thank1
the forthcoming of the exhaustive
able work now before us. tragg",By " Ritualism "we mea the '- .ji,
in the Church of England for cefl
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CORRESI'ONDENCE.

Ornaments, and vestments, whidi lias
Caused so much discussion and scandai.

For thirty years at least Vhis struggle
bas been going oif in tlie body of the
Church,and has no w assumed such dimen-
Sions as Vo cause the passing in England
'Of the Public Worship iReguùlation Act,
1874.

Again and again has it forced itself on
the attention of tlie Law Courts, not s0
lz'ucli perhaps because of the numbers
a.s of Vhe obstinacy of the parties con-
cerned.

So far, we have been in this colony
tOlerably free from the effeots of VIe
8truggle. Our soil does noV appear Vo be
congenial for innovation. Wliatever in-
'Clination towards lRitualism there may be
Onth Ve part of a few among us it is scarcely
knaown among tlie masses. The great
body of tlie Iaity are opposed Vo church
Illlinery.

In Great Britain there is mudli wealth,
%dasysteni of endowments and livings

Whidh, in xnany instances, renders the
elergy independent alike of VIe support
,l'id regard of their congregations. Under
48Qeh conditions we may expect excesses
that would noV be tliought of in a country
WhIere wealth does noV much abound, and
'*bere livings and endowments, indepen-
dent of VIe people, are scarce known.
Wýhether or noV the clergy sîould or
8hould noV be entirely dependent. upon
Vhe contributions of the laity is a matter
'*1hich it is not our province or our plea-
alIite to discuss; but there can be no dis-
Pnte as Vo Vhe fact that there is mudli
'ýlarntli and some bitterness in tlie Churdli
Of England, arising froin what on Vhe

W1ace are more ceremonials, but which,
'ý Boie allege, have a deeper meaning and

ý0Q~udh more hurtful menace.
The object of lDr. Erice's work is Vo, af-
%da full exposition of the law *of pubi-
'cWorship in so far as it concerns the

eetemnal forma enforced or merely per-
1488ible by thie rules of the Churdli of
klgland. Special prominence is given Vo
%Iarnent, ceremonial, and vestments.

8uc1 portions of the various Liturgies
46set forth as will, in the words of VIe

~thor, probably be sufficient Vo, enable

b4 reader Vo compare the existing prayer
rib kwitli the earlier editions, and so Vo,

tRinàa clear notion of the changes that
!14ltime Vo time have taken place

It the services of Vhe Churcî, and in Vhe

regulations for the due conduct and hold-
ing of theru.

The author appears to, have undertaken
the work in a very fair and impartial
spirit, and to have executed it almost
wvith j udicial impartiality. is aim lias
been simply Vo unfold the law as it is-
not Vo, stretch it as partizans " higli" or
"low " would desire it.

The work is divided into three parts,
the first containing the substantive law
relating Vo public worship ; the second,
the means provided for enforcing a due
observance of the substantive ; and the
third, the Publie Worship iRegulation
Act, 1874, and the Churcli Discipline
Act, with comments and annotations upon
both statutes, and an abstract of the cases
decided under the latter act.

Last year we had mucli pleasure in in-
troducing Vo our readers a Treatise on the
Doctrine of Ultra Vires, by Dr. Brice.
This year we have equal pleasure in
recommending the present work. The
author has the faculty of imparting in-
struction in terse and attractive language,
and this is rather the exception than the
rule in the case of English law writers.

GORRESPONDENCE.

Uounty Rate-How Oertified. Dutieg~o

Oounty and Local Clerks, respectively.

To THE EDITOR 0F THEc LAw JOURNAL.
S IR, -A county clerk gives a township

clerk notice, in the form of a certificate,
that the amount required Vo, be collected
in the township is $3,185 :for general
purposes, say, $2,240: educational, $750:
special, $195.

Can the 'township clerk put ail the
above together on lis collector's roll in
the column headed " County Rate," or
must lie put the several items in separate
columns 1 See sec. 90, Municipal Act.

Is such notice sufficient, or mnust the
connty by-law state a certain suma in the
dollar; that is Vo Bay, is it conipetent for
a county council Vo make an estimate of
the gross sum Vo be collected in euch
township, without striking a rate per
cent., or in Vhe dollar on the assessment1

I have the honour Vo, be, &c.>
J. PHELÂN,

Township Clerk, Walsinghiam.
PLEÂSANT HILL, June 24, 1875.

August, 1875.1
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FLOTSAM AND JETSAM.

[Lt is by sec. 75 of the Assessment Act
provided that, IlWhoen a sum is levied
for county purposes, &c., the council of the
county shall ascertain, and by by-law

direct w/iat portion of such sum shail be
levied in each township, town or village
in such county," &ce.

Lt is by sec. 77 of the samne act made
the duty of the county clerk, before the
fifteenth day of August in each year,
"to certify to the clerk of eachi munici-

pality in the county, the total aînount
which lias been so directed to be levied
thereiîî for the then current year, for
county purposes," &c.

Lt is by the samne section made the
duty of the clerk of the municipality
" to calculate and invest the suili on the
collector's roll for that year."

The notice above from the couuity clerk
appears to be sufficient without more.

The clerk of the township ilay, we

think, put the wvhole, after making the
necessary calculations, in one columin, te
be lieaded IlCounty Rate."

Lt is no part of the business of the
county in sucli a case to strike the rate
on the dollair.]-EDs. LAýw JOURNAL.

Âttachmient Against a Sherýff.

To THE EDITOR 0F THE LÂw JOURNAL.

DEAR SIR,-For the henefit of mysel
and several others, 1 woul feel obliged i:
you would explain the following:

Sec. 280 C. L. P. A. provides that ir
case a Sheriff lias been ordered by aný
rule or order of the Court to return a writ
and lie neglect to do so, the judge rna3
grant a summons to sliow cause wliy î
writ of attachaient sliould flot issu(
against him, and that on tlie return oý
tlie summons the judge miay discharg(
tlie saine or order the issue of the wvrit.

Now, if you will refer to R. G. No. 1 4(
T. T. 1856, you will find that that rub
runs as. follo ws: 'lRules for attaclimen
shall be absolute in the first instance ii
the two following cases only :lst, fo
non-payment ofposts on a master's allo
cation; and 2nd, aja-inst a Sherifor izo

obeyinq a ru/e to return a ivrit or brii
in the bodly."

Are there two modes of obtainiflg
a writ of attacliment against a Sheriff--
(1) by dcnand, rule, and then, under the'
280 sec. C. L. P. A., a summons and a"t
order; and (2) by demand, rule, and the",
under R. G. No. 140, a rule absolute for
the wvrit 'i

I amn, &c.,
A LÂiw STUDENT.

June 19, 1875.

[There seeins to be au inconsistelcY
between the section of the Act and the

rule. The rule is adopted, like nearly al
the general rules, from a corresponding
Engtlish on1e, while in the Enyglish practiQ3
there is no0 provision similar to that in the
Act. Lt may bo that the framers of the"
rules did not observe the section of the

statute. We are not aware of any decisiol'

in our courts throwving light on tl'O

inatter; and with the thermometer risiflg,

we are not tempted to try and forna~
opinion as to whether two modes o

procedure were inteîîded to exist, Or

whether the provision of the statutB '0
repealed by the rule. We shall be gla
to reccive enlightenmient on the point~
fro tr any correspondent.]-EDs. L
JOURNAL.

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM.

1 Rex. v. Johîtson, Coinberbach, 377. Fise or
1 indictmnent for lying with another's wife preveI'

an action. Q. OI
r The defendant appeared to be fined upol'

indictrnent for seducing aîd living with 81te

Man's wié North moved to charge lrinU W't
r an action, but the Court would flot suifer tbs1'

now lie cornes to submnit to a fine.

The criticism of Lord Chief Just-Ice

Piggott's Treatise of Common Recoverles, at

t~ as ale

1 veyancer as any man of the profession, "a liaS
r founded hirnself and everybody ek e that sfr$~

- his book, by endeavouring to give rea80ny fria
t and explain commun recoveries. 1 0iI
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FLorsAm AND JETSA-M.

this to show that when meni attempt to (rive
r'easoiis for conunon recoveries they run into
absurdities, and the whole of what they say is
11laintelligible jargon and learned lionsetise"
Mfartin v. Strachan, 1 Wils. 73.

Ill a raclent volume of " Reports of Cases
Airgued and Determined iii the Court. of Appeals
Of the State of New York," is this marginal
Ilote, and this only :"IJudgment affirmed of
eourse." Lyrnan v. Willicr, 3 Keys, 427.

In an action for scandalous words spoken of a
justice of the peace, the Court ohservyed :"There

13 o uf difficulty in this case, but thcre is

Plaintiff here is said to be a justice, yet no spe-
C-ial damage is laid iii the case ;the office of
jusatice of the peace i3 not so considerable but
that maniy people choose to decline it.ý'
?Paliner v. Edwards, Couke, 242, 3d cd.

Iythe Court. IlYou <'annot charge your at-
to]rney without leave of Court, to he obtained on
Illotion, though hie be ever so great a cheat.-
7 biod. 50.

By Elt, ChiefJuistice. -"If we sec oie agai nst
Wehorn thiere is a judginent of this Court walk in
Wýestminster Hall, wve xnay sed( our oficer to

take him up, if the plaintiff desire it, without a
Wiýt of execution."-7 Mod. 52.

Mr. Justice Puitman, in considering the sub-
jeCt of thc conclusiveness of judgments, remark
edl, that if the principle vwcre otherwise, " the
111w would become a game of frauds, iii which

4egreatest rogne would, become the most suc-
ee-%ful player. "-.If'Ruc v. .Jfattoon, 13 Pick. 58.

Memorandum-I Mod. 9 .- Seventeen ser-
geants being made the l4th day of November, a

48Yor two after Sergeant Powis, the junior of
theln all, coming to the King's Bcnch bar. Lord
10hief Justice Kelyng toli hima that hie had
OUi1ething to say to hini, viz.:- that the rings
>hieh he and the rest of the sergeants had given
*'ighed but eighitcen shillings apicce; wliereas
eortescue, in bis book De Laudibus Leguni An-

QjePsays - "lThe rings given to the Chief
a4tices and to the Chiief Bar<)n oughit to weigli

teIYshillings apiece ;" arnd that hie spoke flot
teexpectingy a recomipense, but that it inighit

Ilot be drawn into a precedent, and that the
YQUg gentlemen tliere miglit take notice of it.

A novel question was prcsented in Williame.
iv. Firernen's Fitu Insurance C~o., 54 N. Y., .569.
The action ivas on a fire policy, containing a
prohibition against storing petroleum, etc., ou
the premises. The defendant claimed an infrac-

*tion of this provision. It secmned tliat the
*plaintiff, who had been in the army during the
late war, had received a gunshot wound resuit-
ing in a cutaneous disorder, which hie treated
by an application of crude petroleuni oul to the
surface of his body, andl for that purpose lie

ikept crude petroleui ii a jiig, on a sheif in his
*room, and had soine quarts of it in the building
nt the time of the tire. It was not pretended

ithat the fire proceedcd froni or wvas aided by
this material. The court held that this was
not a Il'storinor" within the neaningr or the
policy. Comimissioner Recynolds suggested. that
even if the plaintiff liaI takeii a qnantity of
the oul internally it would not have amiounted
to a 'lstoring " on the premise;;. We are vcry
glad this is so settlcd. Any other decision
wou]d have heen an ungeucrous requital for the
sufférings of the plaintiff in the cause of his
country , an(l would oI)erate to retard enlist-
ments in the cvent of another unholv rebellion.
Let it once be adijudged that a man nîust not
only bleed but itch for his country, unallayed.
hy emolîients of an inflaminable natuîre, or run
the risk of having bis prupertv dcstroved by
fire withont the power of enforcing bis' insur.
ance, and our liberties are no longer secure.-
iA. L. J.

The Statute of Merton, so called because the
Parliarnent or Council sat at the Priory of Mer-
ton in Surrev, wvas passed. in tlîe twentieth year
of the reiga of Hienry Ill., A.D. 1236. It is a
remiarkable fact that wonien were surmnoned to
this Couincil :Omnnes .rorcs coiituritn et baronun
qui in bello occisi fitcruibt, vel captii'orun.
Gales, Annales Wravcrleicntes. Spilsbury's Lini-
coln's Inn and Library, pp. 200, 201.

In an action for wvords spoken of the plaintiff,
viz.: IlShe's a whorc, a comînon whore, and
N .'s whore," all the Court wvere of the opinion
that these words are not actionable, beingq only'
scolding.-Osboru' V. Wfright, 2 Mod. 296.

The Albany Lawv Journal makes mention of
a statute of Newv York, ,ýiel allowed deduc-
tions of a certain nuîrer of days to be made, on
accounit of good bcbavionr, froîn the terni of im-
prisonnment of convicts, with a provi-so that the
statute should not apply to any person scntencetl
ior the tcïmgi of his ahitral lh/e.
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LAw SOCIETY, EASTER TERn.

L.AW SOCIETY 0F UPPER CANADA.
OSGOODE HALL, EA5TER TicRM, 38TiI VICTORIA.

D URING this Terni, ths following gentlemen were
called Vo Vhs Degree of Barrister-aV-Law, (Vhs

names are given ini Vhs order in whicls Vhs Candidates
,enterel Vhs Society, and isot in the order of mient):
No. 1321- ALF'RED HOWELL.

HENRY CARSUALLEN.
JOHN BUTTERFIELD.
JOHN ALEXANDER MACDO.bNELL.
WILLIAM F. ELLîS.
MORTIMER AUGusTus BALL.
JOHN TuPNBULL SMALL.
OLIVER AIKEN HOWLAND.
ALEXANDER MANSEL GREiO.
ADANt RUTiIERIPOR> CREELMAN.
JoIIN GuNN RosîxsoN.
J. STHWART TuIpER.
JOHN Hîoe1ixr THOM.
JOHN DAvîSoN LAwsoN.
CHIARLES JAIMES FULLER, under specisi act.

No. 1336-EwÂRD SToNEîîovSs, d
The followiiîg gentlemen received Certificates of

Fitss, (the namos are given in order of merit):
Jo N TURNBULL SMALL.
ALEANDER MANSEL GRII.
HARRT SYssoxe.
Huoîî O'LECARY.
EDWIN HAMILTON Dîcu<soN.
JOHNr HiGiiET THOsM.
OLIVER A. HOWLAND.
MICHAEL KEW.
J. STEWART TuPPua.
GEORGE A. RADENHURST.
Jouîx D. LÂwsoy.
J. BOOMER WALRRM.
SNELLiNo ROPFR CRîCEMORE.
HENRY AI'BER MACRELCAN.
JoHa A. MACDONSF.LL.
WILLIA3M HALL KINGSTON.
ED'WARD ELLIS WADE.
Jolim BOULTBEE.
GEORGE BRUCE JACKSON.

Asnd Vhs following gentlemen were admitted inVo Vhs
Society as Studeîît-s-at-Law, aîîd Articled Clerks:

J 1 ,îior Class.
No. 2537-WiLLiAu HoDoiNs BIGGAR.

GEORE ANDERSON SOMERVILLE.
WILLIAM BARTON NOaTîIIOP.
AaTHUR OuER.
ROBERT HoDOut.
WILLIAM H. POPEc CLEMUCNT.
ELGIN SîIOFp.
HORACE; EDGAR CRAWFORD.
EARtNEsT JosuonI BEAUMONT.
JOHNx PHILPorr CURRAN.
JAMES HENDERSON SCOTTr.
WILLIAM BERRY.
EuGFNE DE BEAUVOIR CAREY.
GiDzoN DELAHEiy.
SKREINoTON CoNNOa ELLIOTr.
GERALD FRANCIS BaOPîsy.
JOHN L VWRENCEc DOWLIN.

lbWM. J. MCKA4Y.
WILLIAM HENRY DEACON.
.1011N WOODCocR GîssoN.
Joliv BAPTISTE O'FLTYSN.
ALLAN MCN4.
IvoR DAviD EvAxa.
REGINALD) BOULTBEIC

GEORGE W. BAKER.
JAMES CRAiGIE BOTO.
ARCHIBALD STEWART.

No. 2 5
63-CIIARLES HENRY CoeÂN, as an Articled Cle5d'e

A change bas been madie iu some of the books o-
tained lu the list published with this notice, wbh Wil
corne into efiect for the first time at the examinatiolls
held immediately before Hilary Term, 1876. circul"
can be obtajned f!rom the Secretary containlng R lit, O'
the changed books.

Ordered, Thiat the division of candidates for adrnis'
Sion on the Books of the Society into three classes bO
abolished.

Thatagraduate in the Faculty of Arts In any UnliVer
sity lu Her Majesty's Dominions, empowered to grO»
sucb degrees, shall be entitled to admission upon givifli
six weeks' notice iu accordance with Vhs existing rul6â
and paying the prescribeti fees, and presenting to CoflVO*
cation bis diploma or a proper certificate of bis having
reeeived bis degree.

That ail otber 'candidates for admission shall giyo
six weeks' notice, pay tbe prescribed fees, and pass a
satisfactory exaîniniation upon the following subje9,o
namnely, (Latin) Horace, Odes, Book 3 ; Virgil, ýEneid
Book 6; Ciesar, Commentaries, Books 5 and 6;- Cicero,
Pro Miloîîe. (M4atbematics) Arithmetic, Algebra to the
end of Quadratic Equations ; Euclid, Books 1, 12, and d
Outlines of Modcrti Geograpby, History of England (W*
DotuglasHamiltoni's), Euglish Grammar and Composition'

Tbar Artled Clerks shahl pass a preliminary exar'in'
aVion upon the followiugsubjects: -Caesar, Commeiitsrioî
Books5 and 6 ; Aritbmetic:; Euclid, Books 1. 2, and 31
Outlines9 of 'Modemn Geograpby, History of England (W.
Doug. Hamilton's), Euglish Grammar and Compostion'~
Elements of Book-keepîngl.

Tbat the subjects aud books for the first IntermiedaWe
ExaminaLion shaîl be :-Real Property, Williams;g Eq UitY
Smith's Manual ; Commun Law, Smith's Manual A
respecting tbe Court of Clhsiîcery (C. S. U. C. c. 12

), (
S. U. C. caps. 42 and 44).

That the suhjects and books for the second Intermediâte
Examination b i as follows :-Real Property, Leltb

5

Blackstone, Greenwood on the Practice of ConveyacîIng
(chapters 0o1 Agreements, Sales, Purchases, LeaBes,
Mortgages, and Wills), Equity, Snell's Treatise; Confimo»
Law, Broonns Common Law, C. S. U. C. c. 88 , Statata
of Canada, 29 Vict. c. 28, IQsolvency Act.

That ths hooks for Vhe fluai examnation for Studente
at-law sball be as follows:

1. For Call.-Blackstone, Vol. - ., Leake on ContMet"
Watk ins on Conveyaucing, Story's Equit Juisrudece~'
Stepheu on Pleadiuig, Lewis' Equity Plaig DarV On
Veudors and Parchasers, Taylor on Evdeadnge, Byles 1i
Bis, the Statuts Law, ths Pleadluks and Practice
ths Courts.

2. For Call with Honours, in addition Vo ths, precd»
-Russell on Crimes, Broom*s Legal Maxims, L indley 01
Partnersbip, Fisher on Mortgages, Benjamin on Saie!
Jarman on Wills, Von Savigny's Private IuitertiatO»'
Law (Guthrie's Edition), Malue's Anclent Law. .C

That ths suhjects for ths final exaînination of Art1
0
1

Clerks shahl be as follows :.-Leitb's Blackstone, Wartkilo
on Conveyancing 49th ed.), Smith's Mercantile
Story's Equit-y Jurisprudence Leake on CoîsVract 1
Statuts Law, the Pleadings and Practice of the Courts

Candidates for Vhs final examinations are subJeto
examination on the suhjects of Vhs InterniediRet6,~
amusiations. Ail other reqmsites for obtaining erd
catcs of fltuess and for cal] are continued.

1'hat the Books for Vhs Scholarshlp Examlnatils s»
he as follows:-'o 1

18f year.-Stepben's Blackstoue Vol. I., Stpe, iPlsading, Williams on Personal liropety GriWfthS
stitutes of Equity, C. S. U. C. c. 12, C. S. l. C. c. 43-.

2nd yiear. -Williams on Real Property, Best on
dence, Smith on Contracts, Sneli's Treatise On Fu
Vhs Registry Acta.reangV

Srd year.-Reai Property Statut4c es aigt ()tt
Stephen's Blackstone, Book V., Byles on Bills, 0r
Legal Maxims, Story's Eqttity Jurisprudence, FISber
Mortgages, Vol. I., and Vol. Hl., chaps. 10, il and1

4th year.-Smith's Real ansd Persoiîal Propert j 5uAffi
on Crimes, Cammon Law Pleadlrgand PracticeIp
on Sales, Dart on Vendors anîd Purchasers, Lýewi 0vFAUtt.
Pleadiîîg, Equity Pleadiug and Practice in this Pro of

That no one who bas heen admitted on Vhs Ok
Vhs Society as a Student shahl he requirsd Vo PO»S
inary examinatioîî as an Articleti Clerk.

J. HILLYARD CAMERONl
TriuAsCV

[August, 1876,


